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Approaching, thus to Adam caIl'd aloud:
Where art thou, Adam, wont with joy to meet
My coming feen far off i I mifs thee here
Not pleas'd, >thus eJ:!tertain'd with Yolitude
Where obvious dU,ty ere while appe~r'd unfoug?t:
Or come llefs confpiclIous, or wha>t 'change >
Abfents thee, or what chance d>etains? Come forth."
MILTON;

ADAM, WHERE ART THOU?
,
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~.g.~~S it poffible ? Can this be my great proge.

~P-~~~21 nitor; the illuftrious MAN, who fo very
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lately drapt in the fullefi: perfection from

~>~~~~~ the all-ferming ha~d 1Does that great phi-

y....~.g.~}i

lofopher, who but yefi:erday furveyed the
. animal creation, and gaye to every {pecies
a name properly adapted to its nature, now ihelter him(elf in a thicket to evade the {earch of Omnifcience ?
Does he, who but overnight walked .and converfed with
God in thde flowery avenues, dread the approach of the
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fupreme beneficent Vifiter? Can it poffibly be r Do r
dream, ot is the awful event a folid reality? I will approach nearer to my firft parents, and inquire into the
eaufe of a change fo affecting. They lhiver' with tremor,
yet redden with lhame, to look upon each other: though
naked yefterday as they are to-day, they were ftrangers to
the attacks of ihame, or confcioufnefs of iniquity. What
aileth thee, my father ?-O Adam, whence is this tremend'ous cll.ange? What haft thou done, my trembling progenitor? He lhrinks back into clofer covert even at the
• voice of a finful worm. He cannot look his own defcendant in the face; alas ~ how will he anfwer the Judge of
-aU ?""....1 f~-the forebodings of hi> heart on the lineatun:
of his countenance.' I read his guilt in his extreme confufion. He is fullenly filent; interrogatories ~ill not be
able to wring an ingenuous confeffion from him, though
I lhrewdly furpect he hath fold my inheritance, if not
damned his pofterity, through unlawful love of his confort,
'my unhappy and lucklefs mother.
Let me ftop but a little, and I {hall know the whole
affair, for I hear the voice of the Lord God walking in
there avenues of beauty.-" Adam, where art thou? ,The almighty voice reaches his ear; he moves from his
dark recefs; but never did criminal approach the bar of
juftice with fteps more tardy and reluctant, than thore of
my father in appearing before his God and Maker.
" Adam, where art thou?" What makes my p,refence
irkfome and difagreeable to thee now? " I was afraid, becauCe I was naked, and I hid myCelf." (A forry excufe
to be made by the parent of mankind!) Thou waft naked
yeIlerday, yet walkedft with thy Maker without lhame or
(ejlr, 0; any forebodings 'of evil whatfoever. But J ehovahfpeak;s, let me be all attention-" Who told thee t~at
thou wafi: naked? Hail thou eaten of the tree, whereof 1.
commanded thee that thou fhouldIl not eat?" He hefitates, and knows not what to anfwer, - the confufion
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of his countenance betrays the guiltinefs of his heart.At lail: he fpeaks-and vainly endeavours ID conceal his
own infal1:Y: " The woman which thou gavdl: me,. lhe
<lid give to me, and I did eat."-Father of mankind,
where art thou now? Fallen exceedingly indeed! What,
accufe thine Eve I Eve, for whofe fake thou wilfully finnedil: againil: thy Maker, and claredil: the wrath of Omni'p·otence! For whofe fake, with open eyes, thou ruihedll:
upon thine own ruin, and brougq.teil: perdition upon thy
whole poil:erity !
This were a fall fufficiencly lamentable in itfelf: but
what fuall I fay? What {hall I think~ when I hyr thee,
my father, accufe the Judge.of all, and attempt to throw
thy own iniqaity upon thy beneficent Creator? -.,;, The woman that thou gaveil: unto me, lhe did give me, and
I did eat."-As much as to fay, " Ah, my Maker, if
thou- hadil: left me to dweH in folitude, without a companion to en[nare me" I had not finned againfl: thee, but
lhould have preferved my rectitude: but thou wouldeil:
give me an help meet when I was contented without, an~
thine own gift has been my undoing." I dread the i{fue;
leil: vengeance {hould Jialh from the Judge's aIJgry count~nance, and devour the daring man.
Is it poffible that
infinite power can bear to be infulted bra denied worm I
and to his face will the God of all the .eartb lJear the upbraidings of finful man? Yes, meek and ferene, the
compaffionate Judge feels no emotion be!ide's pity. He
turns with mildnefs to the woman, and c:tlls her to an
",ccount, and [earches the evil to i<ts primary fountain.
" Wl)at is t.his {hat t~Oll haft done?" "Vhat {hall {he
Jay? "Vhat reply canil: thou make, my mother, now the
whole evil is brought and laid at thy door? " The [erpent'
beguiled me, and I did eat." How fully, alas! is this
truth evidenced, that " Sinning and ihifting came' int\)
!he world together.," twins of the fame mother? But who,
~y mo~h~r, ~ave thee a licence at all to conv~rf~ "yith tht
.
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: ferpent, efpeGially when thou foundefi him to gainfay th~
precepts of thy Maker; and more efpecially frill, as not
only thine own, but the \~verlafring welfare of thy num::berIefs pofierity was at !!ake r 0 my mother, thine un~
feafonable ambition has been our ul1dt:)ing, ~nd banllhe4
thyfelf from the paradife of Edel1.
(
Yet frill the merciful Judge delays the rigqteous fen.tence, 2-nd proceeds not according to the rigour of his
law, except upon the crooked ferpent, the efficient Of
hu,man ruin. He turns from fullen Adam, and his de~
luded con fort, and lets loofe his vengeance upon the pa- rent of evil: " Curfed art thou 'above all cattle, and
above every beafr of the field, &c - I will put enmity
between thee and the woman,. and between thy feed and
her feed; it fhalI bruife thy head, a!1d thou fhal~brui(e
his heel."
Afionifhing infrance of divine condefcenfion! Dnpa:
rallcled depth of unmerited and un fought compaffion!
Whilfr my parents and I are £huddering with fearful apprehenfions of the dire event, dreading the frroke of
threatened diffolution; behold, everlafring mercy firfr extends its golden fcefltr~ to the mifery of man; and, in the
~ery denunciation of wrath againil: fin, involves the pro~
mife of an all-fufficient Saviour. This is grace becomingits adorable Author, un fought, and inconceivably iIluf~
~rious. It is the grace of God, and it is marvellous i~
9ur eyes!
Had th~ fhortefr fpace imaginable intervened between
the paffi,ng of the primitiye fentence, and the giving of
the promife~ mankind ~ad funk irretrievably under condemnation.: To 'prevent y.rhich fatal difafrer, the promif~
of mercy to lTIan is interwoven with the fentence of th~
Judge denounced againfr the effi<.:ient -of his ruin, befon;
his own doqm is formally 4tterd. _.
.
.
, The moment that fovereign mercy laid hold of human
mifery, and, like an eyerlafiing ann, had put itfelf under-:.. _.
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lleath my fallen anceflors, the offended Judge, with all the
pity of a parent, turns to the delinquents, and formally
{hews his difpleafure againft their r~qellion, ~enounceth
~he fentence of their chaftifement, and launcheth his
Jlafhing vengeance againft the efficient.
, "Becaufe thou haft done this, thou art curfed abm'e
all cattle, and above every beafl ~f the field; upon thy
belly ilialt thou 'go, and duft ilialt thqu eat all the days ~r
thy life. I will put enmity between thee and the woman,
and between thy feed and her feed; he fhall bruife thy
head, and thou fhalt bruife his heel."
A Saviour is promifed, inil:ead of deferved judgment
taking place. The crooked ferpent is cruilied beneath
the power of the promifed Seed, whilft man, guilty and
,fallen man, is encompaffed with mercy' more tranfcendently iUuflrious than his own deeds have been vile and
atrocious. May the adorable Author of mercy fo feafonable, fo indifpenfably neceffary to human well-being, for
ever ge praifed and glorified by your defcel}qants, 0 IlJY
progenitors!
, J;3ut how is it that, in all this fentence denounced upon
Adam and his- wife, nothing is fa id of the eternal punifhment ef fin? All is fummed up in the corporeal evils inI:iclent to this prefent life, from which fome may conclude
that there is no connection between fin and ~ternal punifhment. Silence, accurfed unbelief! Heared!: thou not the
promife given? That promifc' removed their liability to,
fin's puniiliment, it being transferred to the Seed of the
woman, who had long flqod forth in man's behalf as the
Surety of the new covenant, and fubflitute for guilty'
man.
, "Adam, w~ere art thou ?" Tho' banifhed paradife, 'rejnftated in the divine favour,
through
the worthinefs
of
,
. u
.
~mother; and all thy guiltinefs laid upon the fecond Adam;
tilOu art fafe; faved only through ,thy defcendant, the
~eqeerper~ ~ut where 4afl tho\l left thy Qf[spri!1g, my
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fath~r? Ah wh'l-t famify evils haft thou entailed on us?

Thou ilialt li\'e to fee the fad effetl:s of thy rebellion, in
the numberlefs diforders of thy feed. Even thine own
family iliall pre[ent thee with fuch a fcene of confufion,
as iliall make thy Belli ,iliudder with horror, and thy heart
to throb with anguilli. 'What fcenes of bloodllied and
flaughter, what heaps of carnage, do I fee in this God~efer~ed '}'orld? What trains of ghafi:ly l1ifeafe arife from
that peftiferous fourc!? to curfe thine oirspring, Adam?
Wh~t treachery and oppreffion, what rapine and violence,
ra-ge amongft us, all fpringing fro!ll the fame bitter faun.,.
tain !'
Thus, my foul, let thy daily meditation be " on man'~
nrft ~ifobedience, and the fruit of that forbidden tree
whicJ:1 brought death into the w()rld, and all our woe,"
that the fecond Adam, the Lord from heaven, may be
daily mQre a!).d more precious in thy fight•
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II. T H E monarchy of the Egyptians. had already,

from the ti!TIe of Rehoboam, increafed to ~
during the government of Sof~cus, who was
undoubtedly the fame with the much~applauded Sefoftris
of Herodotus, a'nd al[o the Vexores of Jufi:in; by whom
;Rehoboam was brought under the Y0ke. His fon Rame[es fucceeded him, who built the labyrinth; who in
his life-time too,k his fon Amenophis, who [eems to be
the fame with the 1tlem'oon of the Greeks, and reigne4
over the Ethiopians, as a partner with him in the kingpom. He feems to be the fame with Serachus. Cufch<eu~
fell upon Afa king of J udah. with an army of tenthPu--:fand men and three hundred chariots, and was fubJued
him~
.
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After this llaughter, tbe affairs of the Egyptians were
in a ruinated condition; and they fubmitted k> the kings J
of the Ethiopians, among whom were Soo or Seve, and
Tirrhaka, mentioned in the hifiory of Ho!ea and Mifkia,
till pfammeticus refiored their affairs, whofe fon N ochus
the fecond invaded Alia with a great army, and in his paf[age overcame Joliah king of J udah. His fan's name
was Apries, who in vain attempted to help the Jews
againfi Nebuchadnezzar the Chaldean monarch, who ~vas.
himfelf reduced to order by him.
J 2. The Syrian monarchy, which was grown firong
in the times of Saul and David, was often oppreflive to
the people of Ifrael after the [chifm of the twelve tribes,
efpecially under the condutl: of Benhadad and HazaeI.
Benhadad the third and Rezin were more unfuccefsful in
their attempts; which lafi, an ally of Peka king of,
Ifrael, warred again!! Ahaz king of Judah, and carried
away many ca.ptives. But Tiglath-pilefer king of the
Affyrians, being -called to the affifiance of Ahaz, was
flain. He both took Dama[cus, a very ancient city, and
the metropolis of the kingdom, and carried away its inhabitants into the region of Kir, and intirely overturned
this monarchy.
13. The beginning of -the Afi}lrian monarchy is very
,uncertain. It was fmall before Phulem, mentioned in
.2 Kings xv. 29. He is thought by fome to be the fame
as Belus, who, extending the bounds of his empire, invaded the country of the Ifraelites ; but receiving a thou[and talents of filver from king Me'nathemus, he departed
witbout doing any damage. His fucceffor Tiglath-pilefer,
after the deIhutl:ion of the kii1gdolI\ of Syria, compelled
'the tribes of Hrad, fituated over the river Jordan', to be
captives in Affyrla, and made Pekah king of Hrael, and
Ahaz king of J udah, tributaries to him. Salmanefer',
fucceeded, who carried the oth'er tribes of Ifrael into a
moft mii'erablt;; captivity, to difperfed through Media,
Babyloll,
.
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'Babylon, and the other eaftern fountries ; and in fucceed..;
il1g times to be fo broken, that they iliould ceafe to be a
people; which Ifaiah, chap. viii. 8. had plainly threatened within 65' years. Befides Salmanafer, Sennacherib
is taken notice of; Who befieged J eruf'1lem, but recei ved a
great flaughter by an angel of the Lord; to whom his fon
Afferhaddon fucceeded, whom it is thought foreign writers have called Sardanapalus; as if you ihould fay Sarhadonphul. Jerom -teftifies that Nineveh was defrroyed in
Jofiah's time; which may be reconciled with Herodotus,
who relates, that Cyaxares king 0f the Medes took itlt
and with Ninus put an end to the Affyrian monarchy.
About the beginning of Zedekiah's reign, the lafi: king of
J udea, this defl:ruCtiqn feems to have happened. Amongft
thofe who dreem the books of J udith an'!l Tobias for
true hiftory, both of which refer to the end of the Affy.
rian empire.
14-. What is related of the mort ancient kings of the
Babylonians, laBours under much obfcurity. It is ere.
dible they were agitated varioufly by the fates, and fome:.
times they were in the power of the Affyrian monarchy,
and fometimes their own mafl:ers. The firfl:·ar;nongfl: the
Babylonian king~ is named ,Nabonaffar py Ptolqma:us,
from whence the epocha of N obonaffar begins, who it
yet appears only ruled the kingdom as a viceroy in the
name of the Affyrians.· .In the fifth place, in the fame
lift appears Mardocempadus, in fcripture Merodach Baladan, who perhaps endeavoured to ihake off the Affyrian
yoke, when he fent meffengers to Jeru{alem to Hezekiah,
who was an inveterate enemy to the Affyrians, to congratulate him upon his recovery, and to enter into an alliance
with him. But the Babylonians, in procefs of. time,
fee~ again to be reduced into order, until by the conduct
of NabopoJaffar, who before had been tJte gem:raJ ,of Seracus or Sardanapalus, as Alexander Polyhifl:or tefl:ifies•.
He, after the defl:ruction of Nineveh, by the help of the
Medes,
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Medes, expelled Necho king of Egypt, whb was vanquifhed at Carthemilb,' intin:l y out of Syria, and fubjetl:ed under his fway all the kings and governors of Palefi:il1c and the neJghbouring countries. But they atl:ing
falIacioufly, c1andefi:inely entered into a league with the
Egyptians. He fent Nebuchadnezzar his fon, and partner with him-in the kingdom, who fubdued them in many
bloody battles.
15" This Nebuchadnezzar the Great, 0f NabuchoQonofor 1. Nabocolalfar, and Labynetus 1. raifed the
Babylonifh monarchy to its highefi: pitC~l of grandeur;
that rod of the divine wrath, by which the Jews were by
turns chai1:ifed a'nd carried away into captivilY. Six ef the
tranfmigrations are difiincUy enumerated.
1. In the firfi: year of N ebuchadnezzar, and the fourth
of Jehoiakim, 2 Chron. xxvi. 6. Dan. i. I.
11. In the [eventh year of Nebuchadnezzar, 2nd the
loth of ]ehoiakim, 2 Kings xxiv. 4. Jer. lii; 23.
Ill. In the eighth year of Nebuchadnezzar almofi: COI11pieted, when king Jechonias was carried away, 2 Kings
xxiv. 10, & feq. 2 Chron. xxxvi. 10.
IV. In the eighteenth year of Nebuchadnezzar, Jer.

iiL 28.

'

V. In the nineteenth year of Nebuchadnezzar, when the
tityalid temple were defhoy~d, Jer. xxxix. 52. & feq.
2. Kings xxv. 10, &: feq. 2 Chron. xxxvi. 18, & feq.
VI. In the twenty-third year of N ebuchadnezzar, another captivity, Jer. lii. 20. The firfi:, third, ahd fifth,
were the great~fi: captivities, but the others lefs.
- 16. The fate of the church of Babylon W:1S milder
under the government of this prince. The tempefi:, from
the idolatrous cololfus or image eretl:ed by the command
of Nebuchadnezza~, that feerned to threaten the Jewi{h
people, blew off by the miraculous d€livery of Daniel's
companions out of the fiery furnace. The king, by his
fuccelfes elated with pride, by the fignal judgment of
E- e
God
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God rambled feven years like a wild beafi: in the woods;
which fpace of time being elapfed, he repented, fo that
flme doubt not of his falvation. He reigned 45 years, if
you add the two years, in which he was 'companion with
~ his father in the -kingdom. It is remarkable that the
buildiflg of the city of Rome, which was to be hereafter
the fpiritual Babylon, fell out about the beginning of the
Babyl9nifh captivity.
[
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from the late Rev. Mr.
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FRIEND,

HERVEY.

V..

Wdl:on Favel, April2r, 1753.

N how many refpeets am I obliged to you! Obliged

to you for your affecl:ionate letter, for your,edifying
meditation, and for Mr. Fm,vier's truly valuable boak;
for all which accept the poor but lincere return of my
thanks.
I hope Mr. Medky will rwt dif{;ontinue his labour of
criti€ifm and of love; but proceed to polifh thofe rude
!ketches; for which fervice I fhall be bound to wiib thathe himfelf may be a polifhed ibaft in our di-vine Redeemer's quiver.
I £haH be glatl to receive the catalogue of fele€\: authors,
which you mention; for I a1Ture you, I am not fo wen
acquainted w~th excellent writers as your candour may
imagine. Be pleafed to mark thafe which you- think
more particularly worthy of recommendation; and if a
defcription of their charmer and difi:inguiibing excellen.
cies fhould flow readily into y.our pen, a few frrietures of
this kllld would be hiqhl'y welcome. Your fentiments
with relation _to Madbal have excited this willi; from
which
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which you wiIllearn, without m,y partic-ularizing it, how
well I like them.
If I read Dr.· Owen's wurks, I 1lIould prefer your
books, for that very reafon which you mention as a difparagement. The manufcript marginal notes will be
entertaining, ini1:ruCtive, and will in a pleafing manner
quicken and keep up my attention; for I mufl: confefs to
you, that in peruftng a long compofition, my fpirits are
always languid, flag, ftnk, are exhauited.
.
I admire Mr. Fowler, among other excellencies, for
reducillg his treatife to fa moderate a compafs. I wim
fame judicious hand would give us the quintdfcnce of
Dr. Owen's works, each in "a fize fo portable both for
the pocket and the memory. I r~:llly think it would be
Dne of the mo!1 fubfl:antial ills of fervice which a fcholar
and a divine could perform for the prefent age. Do you
approve this fcheme? If fo, fuppo[e you think of qecuting it "p.'j"j,!~ ,-n~::.
I cannot fay that I am much v~rf~d in Dr. Owen's
wntmgs. I once fet about reading his Expofition of the
Epifile to the Hebrews; but his Differtations and Annotations were fo exceffivel y prolix, that I could by no means
retain them in my mind.-The glor;ous and delightful
fubjea of union W:~~l our exalted ' ead Chrill Jefus, will be
c.onfidered in the fJfoccfs of there dlays. 0 foi' an unCtion
from the Holy One, to teach us' all thil1gs that arc mail:
expedient for us to write, and for others to ;,:now !
'\Then your fwect Meditation upon GaL vi. ! 4. came
to my hand, I W:lS conGdering abo~t a proper text for a
termon, to be preach~d before th~ ciergy at our approaching vifttattOn; and I can recolleCt none th::lt pleafcs me
fa much- as " ·God forbid," &c. You will excufc me,
if I take the liberty to enrich I1W difcourfe with fome of
your hints: and pray for me, ~ear Sir, I bcfeech you,
that I may open my mo'uth boldly, and declare the truth
as it is in Jefus. Your heart lp' made for fri~nd{hip,
E e ?<
Though

I
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Though mine is muc~ lefs warm and tender, it ha~,
affure you, a very warm and tender regard for Mr R---:-:
To hear from him, will a~ways be efteemed a favour;
to hear of his happinefs, will always be enjoyed as a plc,\-:[ure, by,
\
Dear Sir,
I

Your truly affectionate
Brother in our Lord]cfus Chrifl:,

My cordial compliments wait

J AMES

HER VEY~

upon Mr. Medley.

REFLECTIONS

T

on

L CHTNESS

or

LEVITY OF MIND.

HE R E is no evil more fatal in its nature, unfuf.
peCl:ed in its growth, or difficult of cure, than the
fin of Lightnefs. If they who are peculiarly fubjeCl to it,
did but know the mifery concealed under its fmile, or the
guilt hid under its apparent harml1ftleJs, or thofe. uneafy
conCequences amongfl: men, as wel! as the prefcnt punifhment from tqe Divine _Spirit with which it is alway~
attended, it is irnpoffible but that, as fubjeCls of the
grace of God, they mufl: not only pray againfl: it inceffantly, but watch thereunto with all perfeverance, till its
power be broken and ruined in the foul. By lightneJs is
general! y underfiood levity as oppofed to .flability, fuperjicialnefs as contra{lced with deptk or reality, and emptineJs
as difiinguifhed from ufeful fenJe or holillefi. A crimt;
this, the definition of which alone fhould feem f~fficient
to excite horror and fhame in thofG who indulge it. Even
common unfanC'cihed men, who poffefs ...." hat is called
tafte, and a thirfl: for natural wifelom, qnnot .endure levity
of mind. They lo-ve, they feek after, that which to them
has fome weigbt and worth. They deJPife thOle rational
thiNgs, or rathvr nothings, whore tenor of fentiment apd
.
condua
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.conduct is mere airinefs and vanity;- the mere floating
Gojftm.ir, as it :were, of Quman nature. With how much
greater difdain, then, {hould chriflians cail: away this ina.,.
nityof temper, who are redeemed from their 71ain conver/a.tion, as unregenerq.cy is caUed, by the blood of CH R 1ST
himfelf' and yet l).ow lamentably yifible is it in ~oo.
too many, who profefs to be new. creatures, in their bufinefs, in their vifits, in thc,ir letters, P~y ~md eyep. under
the ordinance_s !
_
Refpecting the firil: of tHefe, how lUuch wanted is that
,conil:ancy, activity, [elf-denial, punctuality, and vigilance,
which it is our duty to exercife, if we would approve our(elves as performing with all our might whatfoever our hand
findeth to do, as ~o the Lord, and not to men, and as providing things hondl:, that is fair and praifeworthy, in the
fight of all men. Inil:ead of this feJf-colle~cdnefs in our
:ll:ations, who c;m afk a light character to go here, and go
there, but it complies? Hence debts, dependencies, and
bankruptcies in trade. Rut if folicitations from our bufinefs come fpecioufly adorned to us under the· garb of
{pirituality, how many hours are fpent in what is fidy
called Gofpel Goffiping! Hence enthufiafm and mocIy.
holinefs: while the decency of being found jiatedly thouga
. not al-wa}'S at home, and the beau ty of mafiers and miil:reJfes
appearing at the head of their families in worfhip, or of
children and [ervanFs joining her~~n, is rrifer/tbly viqlated
-'
.
;md contemned..
.
Follow the fons of levity into their vifits, and how
.<l,Ifelefs and unfpiritual, if n'ot pernicious, are they! The
room full of chriil:jans, forfooth, is as much on a roar as
a tavern-club. The end of focial intercourfe, to eom:fort and edify one another, and to impart or receive (ome,
[piritual gift, and the,neceffity of having our converfation
always wit4 graC'!':, [eafoned with fait, that it may miniil:er
grace 10 the hearers, is awfully overlooked. However,
pelicred or J1qt believed, at lail: it eOI}leS to pafs, that th~
talk
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lalk of the lips tendeth to penury. Soul-poverty fue,":
ceeus, aecording to the efia'bliihed courfe of things. - The
correfpondcnce of perrons under the dominion of this
Jpirit -betrays their charatter, as does the thortnefs and-infrequency of their prayers, and in iliort every thing
dre. The ftrain of their letters is more fenfible than
l1eaveDly: or elfe, if directed to thofe of whore greater
• ·piety they fiand in awe, they are chiefly compofed of re~ale (craps out of books or fermons ; or elfe, what is writ. ten, if their own, has an air of forcednefs. It wants -na. ,tyre, ea le, and fimplicity. It wants bones and blood, fo
.to fpeak. It i-s ullfelt, and often infincere.
But ho~ fatal does levity appear, as di(covering itfelf
pefore and after and under divine ordinances! The abilities, or the peculiarity, or the [weetnefs or coldnefs of
the pr;:acher, ferves tQ fUl'nHh ncws, but no gracc to this
vain p.earer. Where fuaJl we trace him again? It is no~
fufficient for him to be thus indifferent and beggared. il1
his own- foul; but where-ever h~ comes, all are generally
affected -in like manner with himfe1f: and there again het-p
to diffipate others; like circles cr-eating circles in a fmoot~
water, by the faU of a fingle pebble.
Lightnefs, like all other evils, grows upon a man, anJ
proceeds, from extenuating its own guilti-nefg, t? the condemnation of feriournefs, which thwmts it, as the four,
pn(ocial, felf-defiroying gloom of monkifn afperity and
jgnorilnCe~ From this fiep it rifes to another, that of
pndue conformity to and intermixtury with the world,
pot remembering that [weet f.car of ;rl1 other but chrifti<rl1
.commerce, oqcc feh;, when the qndlc of the Lord ihonc
round about the walk of holy devotednefs <tnd unpol1ute~
faith.
I
The next fiep it ga-ins, if not held down by omnipotent mercy, is ACTUAL SIN. Luft, in particular, i~
pften [een in company with lightnefs. Ex.travagance alJ(~
~qve~Qur!~efs are fcell at different times in her trJin; with
infinceri ty~
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infinccrity, hypocrify, and diffimulation. But as a plainproof that {he has little of that genuinG benevGIGl1ce and
good-nature {he Jeems to'poffefs, fUll-is continuaJiy found·
in clofe converfa-tion with evil-fpeaking; and you may
often fee in her hands firebrands, arrows, and death, while
Jhe appears to be in fport.
Injurious to man as this evil of lightn& appears, it i5
flagrantly offenlive and horrible in the fight of God. So
noble a facult.y as that of T H INK I N G is, to' be thus
diffipated - ana trifled with! as if thG underilanding and
imaginatiofl were but children's toys. How odioLls to the
inly-wije God and to all wife holy beings muil fuch a conduCt be J How muil he relent fUGh marring as it were
what he has wonderfully and fearfully made; fuch a fruC.
tration of thoCe powers of mind, originally defigned to be
for ever filled and fatisfied and glorified with the contemplation and participation of God himfelf! Naturally"
,then, do we find the curfe of God attend on the wicked:'
ners of Levity. It prefently chafes away the moil delicate
Holy Spirit from his refreihing and comforting incubation
OH the foul: and, once fled, who ihall bring him back? We
go here and there to ordinances; but the Spirit of him that'
prefid-es over ordinances, confcious of the indignity offered
.hill}, ilands aloof from us; we feel nothing, while others _
around melt under his divine influences of lore, humility,
and joy~ His fenfe of infult follows us amongil. the
world, and thefe inconveniences continually arife out of
that imprudetz~e which levity is full of to molefl: and harrafs
us. The world fpeak well of us; this diilrefies us:
chriftians cenfu-re us; this affiiCts us again: and our own_
confciences, full of reproach, add weight to the m~{ery
produced by both. We labour to obtain viCtory dve-r the
evil, but it is grown into a confirmed habit; and th(;
greateft means of cure, to keep only fuch company ~s
will-awe us into ferioufncrfs, are not always_at-hand. Th€:
frivO!OUi \ve ihall meet any-where; and thefe pull dowrt-
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what in prayer and meditation we had been building
Thefe, withal, do not tliminijh our forrows. It" is gene"-'
rally if/.le, that they nrft tempt~ and thm accufe; and,
while they help our vice, frread the infamy of our prac-"
tifing it where-ever they go.
To conclude: If this fhort d'efcant u1"0n Lightnefs;
hafty y~t awful perhaps as it is, IDay be a meanS' of !hewing anyone its malignity, and how it always implies very
little grace indeed; and if this fenfe create a reftleffnefs"
of prayer, and watching and diligence, tin the fin lie
panting at our feet; may God have all the glory for it,
"as the refcued fla\'e of levity will have increafin~ hOROllr,.
happinefs, and holinefs.
lOT A.

On the

RIG H
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DEAR SIR,

OU defire my thoughts on I Tim. i. 8." We know
the law is good, if a man ufe it lawfully," and I
wiJlingly comply. I do not mean to fend you a fcrmol1
on the text; yet a little attention to method may not be
improper upon this fubjetf, though in a letter to a friend.
Ignorance of the nature and defign of the law is at the
bottom of moft religious miftakes. This is the root of
felf-righteoufnefs, the grand rearon why the gofpel of
Chrift is no more regarded, afld the caufe of that uncer-'
tainty and inconfiftence in many, who, though they pro-" "
fers themfelves teachers, underftand itot what they fay f ..
nor whereof they affirm. If we previoufly ftate what is
meant by the law, and by what means we know the law
to be good, I think it will from thefe premifes be eary to
conclude what it is to ufe the law lowJully.
Th.e law, in many paffages of the Old Teftarnent, fignifiesth~ who~c revelation ~f the will of God, a9 in
Pfalm

Y
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and xix. 7.

But the law, in a firi6t fenCe, is
Thus the ap~,;{l:Ie
~onfiders it at large in his epimes' to the Ro "ans and
,Galatjans. I thiilk it evident that, in the palTa ,e you
~ave propofed, the ap'ofHe is fpe~,king of the trY of
,:Mofes. But t.o have a clearer view of the lubjett, it,
;J!)ay be proper to look back to a more earJy peri?d.
The law of Qod, then, in the largefi feMe, is that
.rule or p~efcribed courfe which he has appointed for his
.c;reatures, according to their feveral natures and, capacities, that they may anfwer the end for whic~ he has cre,ate(them. , Thus it comprehends the inanimate creation:
,The wind or fiorm fulSI his word or law. He hath ap(pointed the moon for its feafons; and the fun knowcth
)ts going down, or going forth, and performs ali its revo..
lutions according to its Maker's pleafure. If we could
fuppore the fun was an intelligent being, and ihould re'"
. fule to !hi ne, or iliould wander from the fiation in which
God had placed it, it would then be a tran(grelTor of
the law. But there is no fuch diforder in the naturaL
world. The law of God in this fen fe, or what many
chufe to call the law of nature, is no other than the im-prefiion of God's power, whereby all things continue and
aet according to his will from the beginning: for " he
: (pake, and it 'was done;, he commanded, and it fiood
faft."
The animals .defiitute' of rearon are likewife under a
l~w. th.at is, God has ,given' them ,initintts according to'
their feveral kinds-, for their fupport and prefervation, to'
wh~cll they invariably conf.orm. A wifdom ud"pe-akaply
fuperjoi to aU the contrivance of man dlfpofes- their conJ.cernqtents, and is vifible in the ftructure 0f a bird's-'ne:ffi
(lr the <:economy of a, bee-hive., But this wifdQm is re..
~rained wj:tbin narroW limits; they aa, without any remote defig.n, and are im;apable eith~r
of good or evil in a'
l
2.

~ontradi!tjngui.!hed from the goCpeL
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When God created man, he tau~ht him more than th~ .oeafrs of the earth, and made him wifer than the fowls
of heaven. He formed him for himfelf, breathed into
nim a fpirit immortal and incapab)e of diffolution, gave
him a capacity not to be fatisfied with any creature good,
endued him with an underfranding, will, and affeCtions,
which qualified him for the knowledge and fervice of his
Maker, and a life of communion with him. The law of
God, therefore, concerning man, is that rule of difpofition and conduCt to which a creature fo conftituted ought
to conform; fo that the end of his creation might be an- "
fwered'" and the wifdom of God be marrifefred in him
and by him. Man's continuance in this regular and
happy frate was not neceiTary as it is in the creatures, who
having no rational faculties have properly no choice, 'but
"aCt under the immediate agency of divine power. As
man was capable of continuing in the frate in which he
was ~.reated, fo he was capable of forfaking it. He did
fo," and" fynned by eating the forbidden fruit. We are J10t
to fuppofe that this prohibition was the whole of the law
of Adam, fo that if he had abftained from the tree of
knowledge, he migJ1t in other refpeCtshave done (as we
fay) what he pleafed. This injunCtion was the teft of
his obedience; and while he regarded it he could have no
defire contrary to holinefs; becauCe his nature was holy•
. But when he broke through it, he broke through the
whole law, and frood guilty of idolatry, blafphemy, rebellion, and murder. The divine light in his foul was
extinguiihed, the image of G~d defaced; he oecame like
fatan whom he had Obeyed, and loft his power to keep
that law which was conneCted with his happinefs. Yet
fril1 the law remained in force: the ble1fedGod could
not lofe his right to that reverence, love,. and obedience,
which muft always be due to him from his' intelligent
creatures. Thus Adain became a tranfgreifor, and incurred the p6n~lty d~ath. But God, wno is rich in
mercy,
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mercy, according to his eternal purpofe revealed the promife of the feed of the woman, and inftituted facrifices
as types of that atonement for fin, which He in the fulnefs of time iliould accompliili by the facrifice of him{elf.·
"
Adam, after his fall, was no longer a public perion ;
he was faved by grace, through faith: but, the depravity
he had brought upon human nature remained.' ijis chil"lren, and fo "all his poil:erity, were bor.n in his finfullikenefs, without either ability or inclination to· keep the law.
The earth was foon filled with violen'ce, But a few ill
.every fucceffive age were preferved by grace, and faith in
the promife. Abraham was favoured with a more fuU
jmd diil:inct revelation of the covenant of grace; he faw
the day of Chrifi, and rejoiced. In the time of Mofes,
God was pleafed to fet apart a peculiar people to himfelf,
and to them he publifhed his law with great folemnity at
Sin~i.: this law confifted of ·two diil:inct parts, very different in their fcope and defign, though both enjoined by
~he fame authority.
The decal ague, or ten commands, uttered by the voice
.of God himfelf, is an abftract of that original law under
which man was created; hllt pub.Jifhed in a prohibitory
form, the Ifraelite , like the reil: of mapkind, being depraved by fin, and il:rongly inclined to the commiffion of
£very evil.- This law could not, be defigned as a covenant,
by obedience to ,which man fhould. be juil:ified, for long
before its publication the gofpel had been preached to
Abraham, Gal. iii. 8. But the law entered that fui
might abound, that the extent, the evil, aId the defert
:of fin might be known; for it reache~ to the mofi hidden
thoughts of the heart, requires abfolute and perpetual
.obedience, .and denounces a cur[e upon all who continue
)lot therein.
To this was fuperadded the. ceremonial or leviticallaw,
prefcribing fl, variety of inil:itutioI].s, purifiqtiqns, and
,
F f 2
[acrifices,
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facrifices, the obfervance of which were during that difp\:n:a,ion abf(,lurdy necelEuy to the acceptable wodhip of
God. By obedl:.nce to thefe p~efcriptions, the people of
Ifrax:l preferveJ their legal right to the bleffings promifed
to th:;n ;.cs a nation, and which were not confined to fpiritual worfhippers only: and the'y wer? likewife ordi..,.
nai1ces and helps to lead tlwCe who truly fe;1red God, and
had COllfcie cc of fin, to °loo\< forward by faith fo the
great acrifice, the Lamb of God, w~o in tl).e fulnefs of
time W tS to take away fin by the facrince of hitnfelf. IQ.
both ~tlefe re p~as the ceremonial law was abrogated
the 'de~,th of Chrifi. The Jews then ceqfed to be God'$
peculial people; and Jef4s having expiattld !in, and
brol.l;;ht i~ an everla!ting rigl).teouf~efs by his obedience
unto death, all other f"qifices became unnecetrary and
vain. The gofpe! fupplies the piace of th~ cer~monial
law to the fame advantage as ~he fun abundarttly com~
pen fates for the twinkling of the fiars and the feeble glim':'
lnering of moonlig4t, whi~h are concealed by its glory.
;Bel ipver~ qf old were relieved from the firiCl:nefs qf tile
moral law by t4e facrifices which poin~ed to Chrift! Be....
1ievers undel t~e g~fpe1 are re!ieyeq by ~ QireCl: applicl'rti<;lt
of the blood of the coyell~nto . no~h rellP.!1nce ~flY depenJence on the moral law for jufiification~ and both ac.
i:;ept it as a rule of life in the hands of the Mediator, and
?-re en<j.b)~p to yield it a finClire though no~ a perfea obe~
diepce.
, If an Hrae]ite~truning in his obedience to the moral
Jaw, haq v~ntl;lred to rejeCl: the ordirpnf:es of the ~eremQ
pial, he would have been cut off~ In like manner, if
flny who are called chrifrian8 il-re fp well f~tisfled owitl1.
their moral ~uties, . that they fee no ne~emty of rpakir~g
ehrifr their only hQpe, the law by ~hich they leek life
v.ril~ be to them a minffl:ratio n ).In,to deilth: ~hri.!t, and.
pe ~Ione, delivers lJS by faith in bis name ,fro IU tll~ ,curfc

bi
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A fecone! inquiry i-s, How we came to know the taw to
be good? For naturally we do not, we cannot think fo.
We cannot be at enmity with God, and at the tame time
approve of his law; rathrr this is· the ground of our dillikc;
to' him, that wc cOI-lceive the law by which we are to be
judged is too ihiCl: in its precepts, and too fevere in iu
threatenings; and therefore men, fa far as in them lies~
are for alter~f.}g this law. They think it would be better
if it required. no more than we can perform, if it allowed
~s more liberty, and efpecially if it wa> Ilot armed againft
'tranfgrdfors with the penalty of everlaD:ing puniibment.
This' is evident from the ufual pleas of unawakened finne.rs ,: fome think, " I am not fa bad as fome others,"
by which they m~an, God wi:I Curely make a difference?
and take f?-vourable notice of what they fuppofe good in
themfelves. Others plead, " If I ihould not obtain mercy.
wha.~~iU become of the greateft part of mankind?"
;by whioh they plainly intimate, that it would be hard
;:lnd uhj~ft in God to punifh fuch multitudes. Others
dideavout t~extenuate their fins, as Jonathan once faid,
I did .bur tai'l:e <l little 1}Q~ey, and I mufi: die: " Thefe
paffions are, natural to me, and mufr I die for· indulging
~hem l" In thort, the fpirituality and !l:rictnefs of the
Jaw, its feverity, and its levelling effect, confounding
...all (e~ing differ:ences in human characters, ~'l4 flopping
every l11out~ withollt ~if!:il1aion, are thre~ properties pf
the law, l:vlli-ch the natural man canIlQt allow to Qe good.
There prejudices ~gaillfr the law can qnly be removed
'by tne powe·r...of the Holy Spirit. It is his office to en, lightep .and convinf.e the ~pnfcience; to communicate all
impreffion pf the rnajefl:y ~ J1olinefs, j ufril=e, arp a4~hority
~f 'the God witl; WhoJU. we have ~o do, w4ereby tqe evil
and d~fert of fiq is apprllhenped ; the finf)er is'then flrip£
of all his yain pret~nfZes, is compelled to plead guilty,
;and m!lfr jufrifY'his Judge, even tho' he ihould condemn
'h.irp,. ~t i.~ hj! offlce ~*~jf~ ~9 9i[coy~qhe'gracc and
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g·lOl'y of the Saviour, as having fulfilled' the law for us,
~tnd as engaged by promife to enable thofe who believe in
him to honour it with a due obedience in their own perfans. Then a change of judgm'ent takes place, and the
:finner confents to th(~ law that it is holy, jufi-, ahd good.
Th~n the law is ack-.nowledged to be holy: it manifefi-s
~he holineCs of God, and a conformity to it is the perfeCtion of human nature. There can be no excellence
in man, but fa far as he is influenced by God's law:
without it, the greater his natural powers and abilities
are, he is but fa much the more detefl:able and mifchieyous. It is affented to as jufi-, fpringing from his indubitable righ~ a~d authority over his creatures, and fuited
to heir dependence upon him, and the abilities with
which he originally endoW.ed them. And though we by
:fin ~ave Jo!t thofe abilities, his right remains ).Inalienable,
and therefore he .can jufl:ly puni!h tranfgreffors. And as
it
is jufi- inJ refpeCt to God, fa it is good for man; his
•
obedience to the law, and the favour of God therein,
being his pro~er happinefs, and it is impoffible for him to
be happy in any other way. Onfy , as'I have hinted, to
finners thefe things mufi- be applied according to the
gofpel, ~llld to their new relation by faith to the Lord J efus
Chrifl:, who has obeyed the law, a,nd made atonement for
fin on their behalf; fa that through him they are delivered from condemnation, and intitled to all the benefits
of his obedience: from him likewife they receive the law
as a rule enforced by his own example, and their unfpeakable obligations to his redeeming love. This makes obedience pleafing, and the fi-rength. they derive from him
l}1akes it eafy.
We may now proceed to inquire, 1n the lafl: place,
'What it is to ufe the law lawfully. The expreffion im. pries, that it may be ufed unlawfully, and it is fa by too
rnany. It is not a lawful ufe of the law t~'feek jufl:ification and acceptance with God by our obedience to it;
, .
becaufe
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becaufe it is nor appointed for this end, or capable of anfwering it in oiir circumfiances. The, very attemp~ is a
daring impeachment of the wjfdo ll1 and goodnefs of God ~
for ifrighteoufnefs could come by the law, then Chrifr
'has died in vain, Gal. ii. 21. iii. 21. fo that fuch a hope
is not only groundlefs but finful, and, when perGfied id,
under the light of the gofpel, is no lefs than a wilftll rejeCtion of the' grace of God,' Again, It is an unlawful
ufe of the law., that is, an abufe of it, an abufe both of
law and gofpel, to r-retend that its accompliihment by
Chrjfi releafes believers froJ!! any obligation to it as a rule.
Such an a£fertion is not' only wicked, but abfurd and
impoffible in the highefi -degree: lor the law is founded
in the relation between the Creator and the creature, and
mull: unavoidably remain in force fo long as tha" relation
fubfill:s. While he is God, and we are creatures.. in
every poffible ot fuppofable chimge of fiate or eircumfrances, he mull: have an unrivalled claim to our reve-.rence, lov~, trp.fi, fervice, and fubmiffion. No true believer can deliberately admit ,a thought or a wiih of beil1g
releafed from his obligation of obe lence to God in whole
- or in part; he will rather frart from it with abhorrence.
But fatan labours to drlve unfiable fouls from one extreme
to the other, and has too often fucceeded. Wearied
'with vain endeavours to keep the law t~at they might
obtain life by it, and afterwards taking up with' a. notion
of the gofpel devoid of power, they have at length defpifed that obedience which is the honour of a chri£ti~{l,
and effentially belongs to his character, and have abufed.
the grace of God to licentioufnefs.' But'we have not fo
learned Chrifi.
To fpeak affirmativelx, The law is lawfully ufed as a
means of conviCtion of fin: for this pyrpofe it was prgmulgated at Sinai. The law entered, that fin might
abound: not to' make men more wicked (though OCCa. fionally.and by abufe it has that effeCt) but to make them
'.
'
' . ','
fenfi~le
,
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fenfible how wicked they are. Having God's law in 'our
hands, we are no longer to form our judgments by themaxims andcuftoms of the world, where .evil is called
good, and good evil, but -are to try every -principle, temper, and practice by t~is ftandard. Could men be prc..
vailed _upon to -do this, they -would foon Iifren w the
gofpel with attention. 'On I-ame the Spirit- of God does
thus prevail: then they earneftiy make t.he jailet'~ in-_
quir)', cc What muft I do to be raved l" Here the work
of grace begins; and the finner, condemned in his own,
confcience, is brought to Jefus for life.
Again, When we ufe the law as a glafs to' behold the
glory of God, w~ ufe it lawfully. His glory is eminently
revealed in Chrift; but much of it is with a fpecial reference to the law, and cannot be otherwife difcerned.
We fee the perfeCl:ion and exceBence of the law in his
life. God was glorifi~d by his obedience as a man. 'What
a perfelt character did he exhibit! yet it is no other than
a tran[crint of the law. 'Such would have been the character of Adam' and all his race, had the law been duly
obeyed. It appears therefore a wife and holy inftituti.on,
fully capable of difplayingthat perfeCtion of condutl: by
which man would have anfwered the eMd of his cFea,tion.
And we fee the inviolable ftrictnefs of -the law in his death.
There the glory of' God in the law is manife:fi:ed. Tho'
he was the beloved Son, and had yielded perfonal obedienc~ in the utmofi perfecHon, yet when he fiood in our: place to make atonement for fin, he was not fpared'.
From what he endured in Gethfemane and upon the
crofs, we l~arn the meaning of that awful fenrence, '" The
foul that flnnetl'\ fhal1 die."
. Another lawful ufe of the law is, to confult it as a rule
and pattern by which to reg.ulate otlr fpirit and converfatioD. The grace of God~ received by faith, will difpof'e
us to obedience in general; but through remaining dark, nefs and i'gnorance we are II.1l.ich at a 1Qf$ as to particulars.
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\V·e,are therefore rent tQ> the law, that we may learn how
to walk worthy of God, wno has called us to his king<Ibm and glory; and every precept has its', prop~r plac~
'and u(e.
LafHy, We u(e the law lawfully when we improve it as
a,t,efr wht;reqy to judge of the exercife of grace. Believe;s
differ (0 much from what they once were, and from wJ1at
many frill are~ that ~ith~ut this, right ufe of the law.,
comparing themfelves with their former (elves, or w~th
others, they WQuld be prone to think more highly ofto.eir
attainments than they ought. But when they recur £0'
this frandard, they' fink into the dua, and adopt' the language of Job, " Be,hold, I am vile,; I cannot an(wer
thee one-pf a thoufand."
From hence we may col1ect in brief how the law is
good to them that ufe it lawfully. It furni!hes them
with a comprehenfive and acc,urate view' of the will 'of
God, and the p.ath of duty. By the' frudyof the,lav.r
they acquire an habitual fpiritual tafre of what is right '~r
wrong. The exe~cifed believer, like a'ikilful workmali',
has a rule in his hand:, whereby he can mea(ure and de:"
termine with certainty; whereas oth~rs judg~ as it were
, by the eye, and can only make a rand?m guefs in which
th~y are generally mifraken. It li.!cewi(e, ~y remir:di'J,~,
t~em of their deficiencies and !hort-comings, is a fanBificd
means,of making and keeping them humble: and it e;'ceedingly endears Je(us the law-f~lfijler to their h-earts,
and puts them in mind of their obligations to him. and
of their ab(olute dependence upon him every moment. ' '.
If there reflections !hould prove acceptable to you, '1 have my defire; and I (end them' to you by the prefs', in
hopes that the Lord may accompany them ,with his b~dr
ing to others. The fubject is of great importance; apd,
were it rightly underfl:ood, might conduce to fettle fome
of the angry controverfies which have been lately agItated. Clearly to underfrand th~ difiinchol1: conncxion, and
G g
hai'illony~
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harmony between the law and the gofpel, and their mutual fubfe.rviency to illultrate and eftablil'h each other, is
a lingular pri vilege, and a happy means of preferving the
foul from being entangled by errors on the right hand or
the left.
1 am, Sir, y{)urs, &c.

V I G I L.
To the Editors of the GosPEL MAGAZnlE.
GENTLEMEK,

T

HE tranfcendent excellency of the chriftian rehgion above all others, is perhaps in nothing more
difcoverable than. its invariable tendency to IXomote pure
and vital godlinefs; and it is no wonder, when men have
been brougl1.t to a knowledge of themfelves and their intereft in Chrift, that they become fuell earneft defendants
of a free and unmerited falvation, when "they know love
to be the ftrongeft incentive to duty, and the moft powerful principle that can actu~te the foul of man. But there
are fome, Gentlemen, Who affect to poff~fs this love,
whilft they feem deftitute of its neceffary effects, which
are, a heart dedicated to the will, and a life conformed
to the word of God.
I hav~ heard of fame who make religion to confift in a
frequent attendance in the houfe of God; whilft civil
duties are neglected, and the family at home are left even
ready to ftarve. And I perfonaJly" know others that are
u:1iform in their obfervance of the outward wor{hip of
God, "whilft their domeftic ~ffairs remain in the greateR:
diforder and confuiion : at chu~ch they appear faints, and
at home they appear devils. I dare not, neither can I
pretend to charge all thefe unexceptiol]ably with hypocrify; but I do with in~i[cretion,.and politively affirm,
that their ?r~cti('e is a reproach to their principle. To
judge of the religion they profefs by the behaviour they
difplay, one would think that virtue, difcretiol1, or prudence, were difconfonant with chriftianity. It is true,
indeed,
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indeed, that fuch as love God,. love his houfe, and think
a day.rightly fpent therein better than a thoufand elfewhere: but they likewife love his law;, and their prayer,
like David's, is, " Oh that my ways were directed to
keep thy fratutes!" and their defire, like Paul's, That
th'ey may glorify God in every duty and fration of
life.
I was inadvertently, Gentlemen, led to thefe confiderations on a view of the indecent behaviour of thefe identical perfons, whilfr they were at their fo much defired
and frequented fanct'uary, the houfe of the Mafr High
God. Surdy, thought I, fuch earneil: zealots for the outward worlliip of God, fuch frequent and confrant attendants on the public means of grace, \yiJI be mindful to
obferve a becoming ferioufnefs of deportment, and fuffer
not their demeanour to wear the fame difordel'ed afpeCl
here th~t it did at home: but the contrary frruck my
wondering eyes with new afl:on~lliment; for the fame indevoutnefs of fpirit, the fame irreverence of ,mind, and
the fame infignificant converfation, feemed to attend them,
whether at church or at home. I could not forbear reflecting on the truth of Saint Paul's afTertion.. That all
were not Ifrael that were of lfrael:
However, Gentlemen, the evil I could willi you would
endeavour to remove, by this application to your GofpeI
Magazine). is the prefent falliionable cufl:om of Goffiping
before, during, and after divine fervice, in the houfe of
God; a practice which, in'my opinion, is defl:ruchve of
much true devotion. 'It was bl'lt the other Sunday I attenoed at a very ufeful and famous church (where I doubt
not but God has often met and blefTed his people) when,
according to my ufual cufl:om, for the fake of convenient
accommodation, I went upwards of half au hO,ur before the
fervice began, during which time I was very un[ea[onably entertained by fuch as furrounded me with ,all forts
lGlf religious news, 10 that meditation was inti.rclv pre,
.
0- l?; 2
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vent~d. The fubjeCts were, various, and the fpeakers
many; and though I ufed all poffible meaps to keep the
unhallowed jargon from entering my ears, yet it feemed
to be in vain, for, maugre all my endeavo,urs, I could not
forbear hearing the chief topic, .which was a tedious ;lCcount of the funeral of the Rev. Mr. Hitchin, the oration
over his grave, the fermon preached by Mr. Brewer, the
vaft concourfe of people that attended, the text, &c.
Is this, thought I, maintaining that faored folemnity
which becomes the fancruary of the Lord? Is this preparing to meet God in his ordinances? Can there people
have been profirating themfelves before God, and earne!l:1y
wre!l:1ing for his bleffing in the appointed means? Can
they poffibly have a' becoming fenfe of his tranfcendent
excellencies and adorable perfeClions, wh.ilft they thus trifle
in his houfe, a,nd toy ilJ. his more immediate prefence? or:
is the news they declare fo truly interefi:ing and important,
that even devotion muft give way to it?
The ill effeCts of this evil are very extenfively dangerous, f0r it un4ts the fpeakers for the proper difcharge of
that worfhip they are affembled to perform; it dircompofes ,
the contemplative around them, fo that th.e frability or
their attention is weakened, and the fervour of their devotion is interrupted; and it fets ~he worft example before
the outwardly profane, whofe already too irreverent behaviour fiands in no peed oLa fanctiop from the profeffedly
pious.
This evil, Gentlemen, we look for you tQ remedy,
whofe foIe intentions, we believe, are to promote the grea~
caufe"of vital q:ligion; and know no better way of communicating the p.laints of fuch as would worihip God in
fincerity and truth, to there injudicious difturbers (who
"are in general too choleric to bear perfonal reproof) than,
by the chanel of your moil: ufeful and valuable Magazine.
I am, Gentlemen, your confiant Reader,
:po~ors Commons.~ Feb. 18. I774-~
]. B.
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fo mu~h ~ontended for in this day.

DEAR THERON,

A

T your reque!l:, I here fend you my thoughts on
Arminianifm. It is a fyfl:em founded in ignorance,
Jvpported by pride, and will end in deluflOn, For it is
hegun by a falle'n, dead unner, performing terms and cQnditions in order to be ju!l:ified: it is car,ried on by the
power of his own free-will and faithfulnefs: and it is
finijhed by the' merit of hi~ 0\.'Vn good works, procuring
for him his final jufiification before God, and his title to
everla!l:ing life. This fy!l:em, which is fo utterly repugnant to the gofp~l of God's grace, fo fuited to exalt the
pride of human nature, and fo derogatory to the glory of
oar ever-blefTed Saviour; however it may be embiaced
apd applauded by unenlightened finners, who never faw
their lo!l:, hopeIefs, he1plefs !l:ate, nor the purity of God's
law, nor the neceffity of Chrifi's righteoufnefs being imputed to them for ju!l:ification unto eternal life; however
it may be received and contended for by unconvinced finn~rs, who never felt the burden of their fins, and are not
g'roaning under the inf\:B:ion of their nature; yet it can
p,c.ver [uit the i!:ate of my dear THE R 0 N, nor
His ever-affectionate
May

10, I
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RO M what has been advanced, fome perfons may
afk, " If this Spirit of Arminianifm did thus oppo(e
Jefus Chrifl: while perfonally on earth, furely it never can
~e ~rought to pay any deference tQ ~~, .eligion e!l:abliihed

by
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Y him?" I have already {hewn that Arminianifm is the'
Si on made choice of by our fallen nature; and where
t.lere is no grace in the heart, this fpirit will certainly
,be?t ruL letoothe petfon be united to what fect or party bep eafes.
he doctrines of Chrifi's gofpel, when ta~ght
by hi!? Spirit, are utterly fubverfive of this Arminian
principle, for they bring the heart into a total and unreferved fubmiffion to God's word: therefore it is termed
~-, a being delivered or cafr into the mould of its doCtrine,
as wax is formed to the impreffion on a [eal;" than which
nothing can be more contrary to the genuine fpirit of
"Arminianifm.
In the charaaer of the great apoftIe of the Gentiles,
w.e find the utmoil: pretenfions of Arminian pride fincerely
claimed; and fully refuted; and the mail: fublime views
of God's grace invincibly afferted, and mail: pioJ;l{1y
g.uarded. This great man, while an Arminian Pharifec,
carried on his Babel tower to fuch an height, that he
fanfied himfelf on a level with the firfi: floor of heaven,
from whence he looked- down with contempt on all his
fellow-candidates for merit: " If any man (faid he) has
whereof to glory, I more;" that is, he imagined his
tower higher than any oth.(~. He then mentions feveral
fiories of his building, fnch as, " An Hebrew of theHebrews," &c. Philip. iii. 4, 5, 6. and then finiilies it with this lofty head, viz. ,,' touching -the righteoufnefs
which is of the law, blamelefs." \Vhat a noble edifice
for [0 young a man to erect! Surely, jf St. Paul had
~ lived an Arminiari to ~ good old age, he would have
fcaled tM walls of the third heaven! But the misfortune
was, Paul built his came on the [and, and finiihed it
with the works of merit; whereas God's way is, to lay
the foundation, on a Rock, and to bring forth the topftone with lhoutings of Grace, grace, unto it. St. Paul's
tQwer-, therefore, in mercy to him~ _was overthrown frotn
the boHorn to the top, nay, he cotmted the whole but loili.
1

1"

time~
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time, loft ftudy, loft labour, that he might win Chrift,
and be found in him. What this fervant of God felt
when he lirft difcovered his radical and moll: dangerous
error, -in the thrfe days and nights in which he faw no '
man, nor eat or drank any thing, no one but a converted
Arminian can tell; and 0 that every fuch foul were
made as fenfible as he of the fin anet dan&er of fuch endea·W~!

.

When the reftlefs enemy of mankind found that the
_gofpel fpread, notwithftanding his utmoft efforts to prevent it, by frirring up the]ews to oppofe and blafpheme,
he changed his manner of attack, and difguiled himfelf
.in fheep's c1oathing: and however dangerous it was to
profefs Chriftianity in the primitive times, yet he found
means to fow the tares of corrupt principles in Chrifr's
church, by introducing men who favoured Arminianifm.
that is, uochines fuitable to corrupt nature, in oppofition
.to the word of God: and our nature is fo prone to nourilh
proud pretenfions, that fatan did not find it difficult to
procure pre~chers of thofe errors, who, in the manner of
Je(us's apoftles, went about in the churches, and diffeminated their pernicious doCtrines. Nor did they want
hearers or patrons; for every perfon who leaned to his
own wifdoIr., and had not been throughly humbled by
grace, was difpofed to lifien to a [cheme that was [pecioufly devout, and which in a flattering manner applied
itfelf to the vanity of the naturfl,l heart:
We have a melancholy inftance of the mifchief done
by this Arminian fpirit, in the church'of Galatia, which,
from an orthodox flouriihing people, fell to fuch decay.
that St. Paul feared his whole labeur among them 4ad
been i~ vain. Their -attachment to the apoftle, a great
part of them, feems to have been only in their judg-.
ments', fo that when the ]udaizin 0cr or. Arminian teachers
of that day came among them, .and preached ~mother
gofpel than their father St. Paul had preached, which

.
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was adapted to their proud hearts, not e£l:ablifhed by
grace; then this heart-c(!)nneCtion with Arminianifm foon
became too powerful for their head-attachment to the
truth, fupplanted ail St. Paul's in£l:ruCtions, and [uperfeded them with the rational man-pleafing notions of Pharifaical Arminianifm. Not that this tirf!: Armintan
church abjured ~hri£l:janity; this was not their defigH,
nor did fatan require this of them: his intent was not [0
grofly antichri£l:ian; though not lefs fatal to the cau[e of
Chri£l:. This artful adverfary perceived the intere£l: of
'Je[us in that church too great to be attacked fo direCtly j
he therefore endeavoured to introduce fuch principles into
their minds as he knew, if received, would render their
profeffion of Chrifl: abfolutdy ineffeCtual to any faving
purpofe. But fatan had to do with a mof!: watchful, wife,
zealous, faithful, and experienced fervant of Jefus, one
whom he had long deceived with the fame bait; one who
had given his fpecious fcheme a perfeCt trial, and had
been divinely convinced of its defiructive tendency, and
therefore was well qualified to counteract fatan's devices.
One cannot but admire how this early malice and fubtle
attempt of Lucifer, as an angel of light, was over~ruled
by the King of the church, for her future good! Jefus
fuffer'ed his wily enemy to make this affault before St.
Paul was removed from this world" that he might defend'
the flock again£l: the Arminian wolf, by his rebukes and
exhortations; and that all future churches might be furniilied with an explicit and unerring directory in fuch
cafes, the Holy Spirit led him to write a confutation of
thefe errors with his own hand.
The epime to the Galatians is a mafl:er-piece of pole.,mic divinity, a mo£l: precious and invaluable 'legacy to
the church, written by the only man perhaps in all the
world who was the bef!: qualified for fuch a tafk. His
great love to Jefus, his thorough knowledge of himfelf,
his deep acquaintance with the Jewifh religion) and his
I
expe...
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experience of the utmofr that could be expected from a
moral attachment to it; his remarkable convedion from
that religion, his great humiliation from that time; his
near acce[s to Gc'd afterward, by being taken up into the
third heaven, and having his mind informed by an immediate conf, rence with Chnfr himfelf: all thefe advantages
led him into the dOl-trines of grace farther, -it is probable,
than ever any man attained before or 'fince~
Accordingly wc find him quite certain and determinecl
in his oppofition to this Arrninianifm; not hefitating one
moment, not giving place to error or diffimulation for an
hour; but itruing forth his apofhlic cer.fure ag::linil the
. Ar~inian tead el'S, who ha::: dared to perYert the gafpe!
of Chrift; and expreiEng h:s cO:lviCl::on of the truth of
what he had prea hed among the G'latians, w fuch tt:rms; ,
that if they, or other chui'ches, fhould find lim preach..:
fng any thing contrary thereunto, he delired they would
anathematize him, and every fuch preacher: nay, if evert
an angel from heaven, with all the appearance of perfea
fanctity, all the blandithments of angelic eloquenc.e, and
all the criterions of celcfrial power, fhould come and preach
to them another gofpel than that he had pre2ched, he
does not fpar;; [;jeh a gbrio' s b-ing, nor pa" any corn...
plaifance to his fLlperior dignity; but confcious of the
truth of his doctrine, and with an emphafis firong as
language could afFord, he lays. him under the apoftolic,
ban, and CUI,reS him from God, as an enemy to his dear
and divine Mafier.
~ In the courfe of this admirable letter,' St. Paul clearly
expofes the artful fcheme of Arminianifm, frrips it of all
its fanctimonious drapery, marks the path to ruin in
which it leads, infers unan(wer'ably the intolerable burden
it lays on the ihoulders of its abettors, frolll which tbey
can be releafed no other way but by renouncing their
error, and ap~lying to Chrifr in his own way. He reproves their folly in deferting the doCtrines of grace;
H h
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declares that he is fearful of loling his labours among
tht;m; and calls them back to their duty and happinefs
with all the affection of a father, care of a faithful paftor,
and zeal of an apoille of ] erus Chrift.
_ The apofrle St. James had to deal with another clafs
of Armin'ians, ,who were influenced by fatan. and. their
own evil nature, to believe that th~ doctrines of grace
were effectual for falvation, if only retained in th~ head,
withour-paying anv regard to practieal religion. Thus in
either of thefe fchemes the heart is unaffeCl:ed by grace,
and corrupt nature bears_ rule, though in different manners. The Galatian Arminian who deferts the doctrines
of grace, and reils on his practical religion, may indeed
creep into a church or religious fociety, pafs for a real
difcipJe of ]efus, and be a ufeful member of the community; while 'the Gnoftic Arminian is jufi:Jy feparated from
'church-fellowfhip, and treatec.l as a public nuifance. But
true converllon, jufi:incation, fanctincation, and the life
of God in the foul, are effentially different from both
thefe c1affes of prof~ffors, and from every other fpecies of
this foul-defi:roying evil of Arminianifm.

PRO BUS.
QyERIES
on the TREE OF I LIFE, anfwered.
-

I.

W

UAT fort of a tree was the Tree of Life in
Eden? viz. What was the virtue, nature2
and delign of it? alfo, How long guarded by the flaming
{word? What became of it? and; What is the Gofpe!
, of it ? '
Anfwer. That there was fuch a tree, is certain from
Gen. ii. 9. It bore eatable fruit, we may conclude; for
I believe it was never tailed by any man, never feell. but
by Adam -and Eve; and poffiply they faid very little about
it any of their defcendants ; coufequemly we novy can
expect

to
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expeCt no certain knowledge of the form, llature, reliiQ,
or tafi:e of that fruit. ,We may fuppofe, with a- degree
.of confidence, that it was the befi fruit the earth eve):
produced, and_ different from all others.
Regarding the virtue of it. From its very name? it
feems _to hav_e been peculiarly adapted, above -all other
fruit, to perpetuate life. Though every tree for food was
in fome fenfe a tree of life, (ee Deut. xx. 19. yet this
feems to be particularly adapted to continue life, health,
vigour, &c. had not man eaten of the forbidden fruit•
./ ~ery. Would not man have lived for ever, after he
had eaten the forbidden fruit, if he had eaten of this tree
of life, according to that in Gen. iii. 22. " lefi: he eat
of the tree of life, and Jive for ever?" An apocryphal
author calls it " a tree of immortality," Eccldiafi:icus
xix. '9'
Anfwer. No.: PoffibJy the ferpent fuggefi:ed to Eve,
that if any hurt would follow their eating of the tree of
knowledge of good and evil, they might eat of the tree
of life, that was jufi: by, and live for ever, and not die,
.as they fuppo[ed: Gen. iii. 22. may refer to fom~ fuch
words or thoughts. But when our nrfi: parents had tranfgreffed, they were full of guilt and confuiion. Befides,
if eating of that tree would have continued life for ever
to a fallen creature, what nee}! of Chrifi:? But a finner'~
life is through Chrifi: only; I mean, a life of happine[s.
A life of mi[ery is the worfi: of all deaths, emphatically
p.lled " the fecond death."
The defign of the tree of life, perhaps, was, the compleatnefs of Jhe provifion in paradife. It crowned' all,
,There was !IQ 'pretence for complaints. I think it was
al[o a iliadow of Chrifi:, .the true [pring, tree, 'and bread
of life.
We are left intirely to gue[s how long this tree was
guarded by the flaming [word. No doubt ,:s long.as i~,.
~'l)i~e Wifdom. faw proper. Should any ~l Why it wa~
H,!} ~
. - f9
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fo guarded r It may pe an[wered , Perhaps to £hew tha~
the law, which w;::s given for life to the perfeCl: man,
thundered and flamed'upon the finJler, threatening e\'ery
dearh. It was now immediate (leath to draw nigh to that
which was life before. See Exod. xix, .. 6, &c, Rom.
vii. 10', The tree alfo might be guarded as faered, never
to be made cOdJ'r.oh, or p01!ute by hands defiled by forbidd n fruit.
What became of that tJee at laft? I do not know that'
we can anfwer this queflion b t by conjeCl:ur.'l. I am
pretty confident that it is not now where it was then.
We may fuppole that God drove o,ut Adam and Eve
eafhvard from the garden, and placed a Rail.ing ap?car£l1C<:: on the bOJ cl?r of Eden on that lide, that they never
attcmpte to return, It is eafy to fuppofe that they went
fa far as to be out of the fight of the flaming appearance,
for we mal' judge they had no pleafure to lo()k ilt it, as it
feems to, be a terror to them rather. When they were
gone out of fight, pofiibly the flame van'£hed, tho' probably thry never knew when it difappeared. It is not impofiible for the t;'ce to have been confumed by that flame,
as a type of Chrifl:, the gre~t antitype of all the burnt~
. fac:t:)fices from that time to the coming of the rVleffiah.
If it was not fo burnt up, I fuppore it died away; or the
Lord fo hid it that it was never feen by any ever fince.
Nor do I think that it grew long after the ground was
curfed. I fuppafe the tame alfo of the tree of knowledgg
of good and evil. ,Mores mentions the two trees as £eparate and diflinCl: from all the reft, and growing near each
pther, Gen. ii. 9. iiJ. 3. fuggd1:ing perhaps' that both
~vere aboJifhed together, being really deGgned only f01;
t!ut {hart diipen[ation, and while 'the flate 'of that per~
feClion lafl:ed. When th~ difpenfatian was fo muc4
f:h;mged, they were of no further ufe.
, With refpeCl to the gofpel of the tree of life. Some
\
[ay,_there was in it nothing typical; as man, in that flate
"
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:9f happin~{s, needed no falvation,

J

fo types and fhadows
pf a;;y th;ng of that kind were needlefs to him, nor could
pe underftand their meaning. But though there was no,
reed offalvation ~hen, yct God knew what was provided,
"and that foon it would be very needful. God was grea~ly
pleafed with the falvat:on of his people before man kne\v
"any thing of it. The firft creation was a fhadow of th1
new creation, Ira. lxv. 17, 18. The man and the woman, of Chrift and his church, Eph. v. 28-32. Eden
itfelfwas a type and fhadow of heaven, Rev. ii. 7. See
th::: fiver in Eden, Gen. ii. 10. Compare that with pfalm
xlvi. 4. See alfo Ezek. xl~ii. r, &c. John vii. 38.
Rev. x~i!; ,.. * I think the chief defign of the tree was
to be a type. Some think, jf the man iliould have happened to hurt or bruife or cut himfelf, -in dreffing the
garden, he WiiS to he healed immediately by applying the
leaves of this tree. Suppo[;: this to have been the c.a[e~.
it will prove ftill that it was a type; fee Ezek. xlvii. 2.
Rev. xxii. 2. I lqok upon it as a'type adapted to that
ftatc; but when man fell, the type was changed, and
facrifices were introduced, as much better fuited for the
fallen !tate; and further hints of the Saviour given, but
yery Jittle underftood for ages to come. Upon the whole,
I look upon the tree of life as the firfi: type or emblem
pf Chrift, tho' the fubftance g-eatly exceeds the fhadow?
~fpeciaJJy in thefe particulars:
.
That tree only was integded to contiI}ue life when
given; Chriit is the fountain of life, he gi'fes and con.
tin ues life.
That cOl,lld not give life or hea,th v.hen i:un had eaten
~f the forbidden tree: Chrift gives life and eternal healtl-i
after man has eaten forbidden fruit a thou'fand times;
~is very leaves heal the wounds caufecl by forbidden fruit.
I

"

.. AdJm is cxprefly [Jid to be a type of Chriit, though very pallibly the
rf,a~ did ~ot know that yet. See Rom. v. if; &c. J Cor. xv. 45, &'c.
"
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When we are healed, we know but the leavl"s of this treej
in comparifon to the after-feafiing up~n the fruit for'
~ver.

When once man had finned, a flaming fword guarded
that tree, and fhut up the way to ~t, fa it yielded no relief to a guilty creature; but Chrifi came meek a~ a lamb
'on purpofe to fave hnners: and the way is open fiill, and
finners encouraged to come to him.
That tree was only for the righteous; but Chrifi for
the uhrighteous.
No believer ever eat of that tree; nor did any, I believe, fee it, for God hid it: but all believers find Chrifi,
:md feed upon him, God revealing him to them.
That tree was foon out of date; but Chrifi never will.
There are fame things wherein the tr~e of life did
refemble Chrifi: as in thefe ;
,
That was in the ,midfi of the garden, Gen. ii. 9.
Chrift in the midfi of heaven, Rev. ii. 7.
J'hat was to continue life to a perfect man; but Chrifr
continues life while here, and for ever to the faints in
'heaven.
That tree feems IX> point out all the comfort through
:Chrift now and for ever; fo that he is a tree of life to all
his-people, to them thatJay hold upon him, Prov. iii. 18.
~i. '30: "When all the dehres and willies of the believer
come and are granted, Chrifi will be a tr~e of life for
,ever, Prov. xiii.- 12. The words of his mouth are now,
and for ever will be, a tree of life, ch. xv. 4.
Thofe who have right to Chrifi the tree of life, are
many and nl,lmerous. ' The fruit of the tree alfo abounds
anfwerable to the number of the eaters. In the 7th and
J 4th chapters of Revelation we have mention made of
twelve times twelve thoufands of fa)nts ; a complete fqua~e
number, denoting perfection. : In Ezek. xlvii. 7. 12. we
have
an accou'nt
of. .
many trees, ever-green, bearing
f
_..
11eWf fruit
IP,onthly,
therefore
'never to be confumed.
This
"
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Qu E~ 1ES o~ the TIlE~ OF LlfE~ anfwered.
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is manifeffIy referred to in Rev. xxii. 2. 14. exprefly called
the tree of life, twelve manner of fruits, and that every
month, that is, twelve times twelve in the year, anfwer- '
ing to the twelve times twelve realed and on Mount Z;on
with the Lamb; denoting the fulnefs and variety of Chrill:
to fatisfy all his people for ever and ever.
-

QUE R I E Sand REM ARK S

Upon the N eceffity of the Ac T 1 V E as well as PAS S,1 V E
OBEDIENCE of CH RI S T.

To the Editors of the G os P EL MAG AZ I

N E.

GENTLEMli:N,

by,

be forry to propofe any quefl:ion to be folved
I Should
you, but fuch as I thought might be ufeful to the pub-

lic in general; a:nd as this is my motive, you will, I am
confident,' excufe the liberty I take in offering to your
confideration the following Qyeries :
You admit that we are to be faved through the- blood
and righteoufnefs of the Lord Jefus Chrift; by which, I
conceive, you would be underR:ood to mean his fufFering
unto death, and his perfect conformity to the law of
God. Now is there not from hence apparent reafon to
infer, that th'e juR:ice of God muR: have received from
ChriR: a double fatisfaction for the fins of believers, i, e.
received a righteoufnefs, which muR: free the perfon
clothed in it from guilt, and confequently'reR:ore him to
the divine favour? for a perfec1 obedience being imputed
to the believer, is there any thing more that God's juftice
can demand from him? If nothing, he muR: be in a'fla~
of favour; as. there is no R:ain of fin in him, and as it is
fin only tlpt incurs God's difpleafure.'
View likewife the unparalleled fufl'6rings -of. the GodMan Chri!l; J~rus~ an:d dQesit not appear that dlvi,ne,
I

~~

_
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jufiice has from hence alro received a fatisfaction adequate
to the guilt of jin? For our fins, though infinitely evil,
are but the tranfgreffions of creatures; but mat blood"
which was ihed in order to expiate them, was" the blood
of God," and " cIeanfeth from all fin," Acts xx. 28.
I Johni. 7.
If you :fhould admit that Chrii1:'s obedience and fuffer:
lngs, each of them fl"mply confider:;,d, is fufficient to juftify us in the -fight of God, will it not from ht:nce, in
the eye of reafon, immediatdy follow, tha:: divine jufiice
was (pardon the term) unjuft, if both wFre required?
But if both were necefIary to our falvation, 1 ihouid be
much obliged to you, if you would pleafe to {h"w the
reafon ob quam they were both neceffary.
From your hncere Friend,

x.
To the Publifhers of the GOSPEL

MAGAZIKE.

GENTLEMEN,
Should be glad to fee the following Qu ~ RI E S an-"
fwered:
1. Death was the penalty threatened for fin. If Chri!l:"
bere all the penalty for" his people, why mufi they die?
Is their death of a penal nature; or to be confidered in
fome other light?
n. Is there any gofpeI in the Rainbow? If there is,
what is it? A few lmes may ferve to give a !ketch of the'
philofophical ~nature of it. Let the chief part of the
anfwer be the gofpeI improvement, if any can. be made
ef it.
Your real WeIl-wi1her and confiant Reager, .

I
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~lefsedLord, that 1 ~ay love thee more; Senddown tl1yGrace,OblefScd

·1

"Lol·d1hatlmaylovetbeemore.
I

..
2
My Feet mall travel all the Length
Of the cele:ftial Road:
And~D"'f?X'h with Courage in fhyStren~
.:'. '. To fee the Lord' my God .~ How win my Lips rejoyce"to -ten
'-. . The Vict'ries of my King 1
My Soul, redeem'c:J from Death and ~e~,
Shall thy Salvation ring.
3
My Tongue fhall all the Day proclaim -.
My Saviour and,my God!,
.
His Deafp. has brought D\Y Foes to fham.e .
And, dro.wn'(I them in Ms Blood t
-' Awake, awake my tuneful POWT'S.• - ..
r .... - , "With this delightful Sfmg:
III entertain the darkel't Hours,
Nor tlirnk fhe S-eafOl long.
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Wit~, rae kin g pain thfe< bled and Op.

N ow

J.

preft,
J n vain he .reeks, a mome,nt's quiet reil.

morn, with purple glories He turns, he groa""'s ; in agony he cries
,To,th' aJmig~ty ,Ruler of ,the Ikies- .
" My gracious God! when will my
u,rrows end?
.
.,
o~ when wilt tho~ tl;y kind alliftance lend"
. ','
•
2..
" To' raife my feeble, my declining
frame
_
To yon thi~k gr.ov~ let me retire;
'Irom vanity and noife;
" Stiil, 'aill to (pread the h~nou~s of
There let, m~ joi," the wi,'1,ged choir, ,
thy na)TIe? •
-Arid tafti: feraphlck joys.
" 1s my ~e/h iron? A~e my bones as
brafs,
,
" That thou daft thus contend, thul
3·
] efus, thebright and morning ftar,
make me pafs
,,'
Shed. blifsful influence down j
" T,be we~ry night, the long, the tireHow beauteous, Lord, tby glories are!
(ome day,
" ,
... '
...
My light, my life, my crown!
"And don't thy fOv'reign arm of
PO\V';' difplay ? '
, .
" 0 raife me up- 0 fet my b.dy fre<;
4Jeius. the bright and !J'Iorni"g ftar,
".From fcorcloing heat, an~ all my
My foul enraptur'd fings:
misery.n,
:
'
,
His name, ye gentle breezes, bear
This done, he from the pillow lifts hi.
Upon your balmy wings.
head
And th'us addreltes thote Ri~ h~lld' had
fed5·
Chrift is the fun of righteoufnefs j
« Ah children i here you ree a parenf
HF beams eternal day:
lay
,
.
He's balm to heal a bruifed race,
" O'ereome with pain acute both night
Whofe fins he take' away.
andd.y;
'"
" ¥ y vitals burn, my inward fpiriti
6.
fi~,
,
From Jefus all our blelj'ings flow,
" I fear my mortal life's almoll exHe's ev'ry thing thit's good;
tinCl:.
.
Jefus gives grace and glory too,
" For you he Oft add~efs'd
Fatliet~~
The purchaie of his blood.
throne,
,
.",
,...,'
" And felt your wants whene'er J felt
myown;
.
7·
o may the glories "f the Lamb
(C Have fought
for grace your foull
Be our delightful iong;
whilft her~ to hlers,
And thro' eternity itfelf
" And crown your hopes with endier!
May we the theme prolong!
happinefs : ,
'
,
JOS£PHUS.
" You now muft pray for me, for me
implore
,,'
" Divine alliftance, 'ere 'I'm feen no
more.". ,
0n the Death of an Indulgent Parent.
Hence, 0 my foul, arife thefe o awful fight! how lhocking to the
eye
.' gloomy fean !
W.at folemn founds accoft thy I,ft'ning To-fee a tender 'parent gafping lie ;
Panting for fre/h fupplies of quick'nine;
,
ears I
breath,
Methinks 'tis my dear father's quiv'ring
And aimofr funk)ll the cold arn\! of
breath;
death ~
AlIO.n' exha\lftci by a~proachi~ ~eath.
1i
Q awfd
crown'd,

~hines

o'er the dewy plains;
And woodlanD mulic wakes around
In fweet and plealing ftrains.

"

my

t
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awful place! how dreadful is the "Receive the crown of honour and
gloom
of gold,
Thar fpreads around ih" now-deferted "An. in your hands the palm of
room!
vict'ry hold!"
The feeble tapet fcarce will yield its
light,
But feems t'increafe the darknefs of
the night.
For["o' by moft - two fOHS alonc re- DlTRhTION OF JOY the Prerogative
of Heaven.
'm-a~o:
.
O'erwbehn'd wi,h farrow, they aloud.
'complain,

J.

Complaill. of what they Ilever felt be-._ '-}{

~

Anc t»at once felt they feel it more
"'no more.
Thefe vIew the field. where death dif'plays his pow'r,
'
Begi", and ends the combat in an hour.
The limbs have 1011 the leaft remains
of ftrength,
And lay ex tended to their utmoft length;
The once expreilive eyes now w ildlyroll,
Seem 10th to leave the quic.k departing
foul j .
The lips, the tongue, that always fought
to pleafe,
To blefs the .hleft, and give the troubled eafe,
Now ceafe to yield expreilions and delight,
To grace the pulpit. or the ear invite,
The" cord is loos'd, the golden bowl
is broke,"
The fabrick links beneath the mighty
ftroke.
N o·more can nature feel-my foul muft
ftand.
'Voilder and tremble at Jehovah's hand.
The fp.irit leaves the lump of lifelefs
clay,
And fwift afcends to realms of endlefs
day;,
Angels,attend it, and convey it home,
And faint's "bove rejoice to fee it come.
Welcome, thrice happy foul, methinks
tb.ey cry,
Welcome art thou to fit for ever nigh;
To join.the chorus of celefti.l tongues,
And bear. the triumph of our Joyful
Ilbngs:
.
But 0 what ecftafy o'erwhelms the foul
'Vhen diKe it gains the long·expected
goal,
.
Whore Jefus fits, and welcomes /Irange... home.
With" Come, ye blelTed of my Father,
£Oll1e,

i

11TH fpri?ging feet the Cripple,

Vl

~~

.

. Dances and leaps and (houts for joy:
Wblle with edbtic ardours fill'd,
Ten thoufand theughts his mind employ,

,

z.

But thofe withdrawn tQ nature cool
The ftck retains the hlemng giv'~:
And taught in wifdom's fober fchool
He fighs - believes, and groans
heav'n.

for

3·

From 1:0VE fulfils the daily talk
Of laDouring for his daily bread:
Content with gratitude to 21k
Its mercies from their fountain,head.

Ju/l fa the foul,

4·

from guilt fet free
On joy's ethereal wings would rire •
As tho' T HIS moment ihe ihould fec'
Her felf embodied:in the Ikies.

5·

But there remov'd-and paus'd awhile
She finds her wonder ftill on earth
While with fubmimon's penfive fmil~
She views the travels of his birth!

6.
Aghaft rurveys the myftic CROSS
. On whi~h the world's REDEEMER'

.

~~:

:And counting all· but dung and drofll
) F.or Jefus, and.him<crucify'd.

7·

Trembling !he grarps the bitter cup:
" Father, !he cries,. THY will be
done!
" Be this my joy, and this my hope
. ''In this to imitate thy Son! '

_. t

'P
8.

o

.

Who, for the joy before him let,
" Endur'd the crols, and bore its
/hame;
c, Till with him in his glory-met,
e< My love /hall burn in'luenchlefs
flame !"
9·
There my full {oul, with raptures fir'd,
Shall pour ber grateful joys along:
In firains that He, who firfi infpir'd,
Shall hear in one eternal fong!
Aptil23. 1744. I
P. E.

Cl

SALVATION God's Free Gift:
(>n 2 Tim. i. 9. " Who hath faved
.• us and called us with a holy calling;
not according to our works, but according to his own purpofe and grace
which was given us in Chrifi Jefus
before the world began."

L

1.

oN G

ere the lun /hot forth his
beams;
...
Or mom devo!v'd her filver fireams,
Salvation'sfcheme was fix'd; 'twas done
In cov'nant, 'twixt the Three in One.

Y.

R

T

E

7·
He fends his Spirit from above,
To call the objeCts of his love;
~ for qne muft perifh, none be loft;
His blood has bought them-dear they
cofi !
8.
What hei~hts, what depths, \Vhal
breadrhs of Grace!
Wonder, believer, 1],out, and praife:
Yea, wonder frill, here's room t'admire;
that our breafts were all on fire!

°

9·
Inflam'd with gratitude and love!
To Father, Son, and jordan's dove t,
The One in Three, and Three in One,
Who all thefe glonous acts hath don;:.

t

Matt. i"~. 16.
W.B-.-,N.

TheCHRlsTIAN'sMAGNA CRAR T A.
John xiv. 19.
" Becaufe 1 live, ye ihalllive ilfo."
1.

H

ERE is for lefu's little flock
A legacy of love;
The Father fpake, the Son reply'd,.
Th,eir
comforts cnay futhin a ihock,
'the Spirit with them both comply'd :
Their
fafety can~ot move.
Grace mov'd the caufe for faving man,
;And Wifdom drew the noble plan.
,

2.

2.

3·
From him they dai]\" !irength derire,
"the Father chafe his only Son
To cO:lquer ev~ry fin;
e< To die for fins that man had done:"
And fre/h fupplie' to keep alive
Emmanuel to the choice agreedThe ipark of grxe within. J And thus we're fav'd in Chrifiour head.
4·
Work, in the council, had no place,
'Twas all perform'd by fov'relgn grace;
Work was a firanger then at court,
Twas Grace alone falvation wrought"'.

3·
Satan /llall ne'er their hopes defeat,
Though realers is his Jpite;
The d' aant roles /hall fooner meet,
Or heav'n and hell unite.

5·

4·
:Ev'n Paul hill}felf mufi fay, "Not 1t;..
Thy foes, thou poor defpanding (oul,
'Tis Grace the bleiling does apply:
May
bring
thee
on thy knees;
Were call'd; but how ? by Gracedivine,
Bat he /hall all their rage controul,
Purpos'd above; 'twas God's defign,
Who rules the fwelling feas.

6,

Salv.tilln's free, and grace was giv'n
In Chtifi our guardian now in heav'n,
Who freely will the fame impart
To all th' eleCt renew'd in heart.
,

j!

Rpm. xi. 6.

t ~ Cor. xv. 151'

5·
Thy pairage may be darlt and rough,
And DoiH'rous winds may blow;
But thefe /hall ooiy wean thee off .
From all things here below.
J i z.
6. Thy

o

2,.60

Y.

6
'Thy nobler life lie. {afely hid
Ne~r thy Redeemer's heart;
Hi. promi{e and his oath forbid
That he ana thou /hould p'\rt.

8.

The,llorm was laid, ~he windl retire4,
Ooed,ent to thy wIll;
,
The fea, ~hac roar'd at rhy command,
At thr coml!!an? was frill.

7·
His f.ithfulnd. and pow'r and care
She~peace and'joy abroad';
r~'ad

Go

9·
In miclft of dangers. fean, and death,
Thy goudnefs I~I adore;
,
An~'praife th~~ for thy me:cies pait"
: ~nd humbly hope fur ~ore.
.

':hv fours falvarian' there,

'And 10Y~ thy l;racious God.

".1', ~.

..

10.

My.life, if thou preferv'll my Ji(~,
Thy facrifice /hall be;
A DiY'ne ODE, mJde by a Gentleman And death, if death mull be my doom,
;>hal! joi~ o:y fo::l to. ~e~.'
'
'upon the Condulion of his Ttavef••
,

1<

\

:1',

I.

H ow

ire thy fervanls blell, 0 Lord,
H\lw fure i. t.heir'defence!
~ternal wifdom i, their guid.;
. Their help OmnipotenCe'

z.
In foreign realms, and lands remote,
Supported by thy care,
,
'Ihro' buming climes I pafs'd unhurt,
And breath'd in taimed air.

3·
'Thy mercy {weeten'd ev'ry {oil,
.Made ev'ry region pleafe ;' .
'The hoary Alpine hills it'warm'd,
And [mooth'd the Tyrrhene feas.

"

I

~.

mr

Y re

S·

Conf\lfion dwelt in ev'ry (ace,
I\"d (ear in ev'ry heart;
Whih waves on waves, ;,nd gulfs in
gulfs, .
O"ercame the pilot's art.

6.
Yet then from all my griefs, 0 Lord,
Thy mercy fet me free, ,
WKilll in the con~den~e of pray'r
My foul took hold on thee;
\

. ,

•

_<.

7·
"or tho' in dreadful whirls we hung
High on the' broken wave,
J J{new thou wert not flow to hear,
Nor impotent to fave:
'>

•

-I.

~

'.

i .

I.

N ev'ry ohjeCl: here r (ee
Something, 0 Lord, that_le~ds t.
thee.
•
Eirm as the rocks thy prom;(e nands,
Thy mercies countlefs as the f.nds;
Thy love a feJ immenfely wide,
Thy grace an ever-flowing tide.

In ev'r'l objell her~ I (ce
Sometlli' nh~'
heart, tha~ points 'It
,,
t te.
Hard as the rocks that hound tke
" ftr.nd
' , . . '-.
Unfruitful'as the barren fand
Deep and deceitful as the oce:n
4 nd like the tides in I:onftan; metion.
'

4·
Think, 0 my {oul, devoutly think,
ijow with affrighted eyes
' .•
'Tl1ou faw 'ft' the wide exterided deep
In all its horror§ 'rife.'"
,

.,

t
4. Thought on the fea-/hore.

,

n.

The BELIEn: .. 's WISH.
( Written extempore.)

G

Ive me, myGod,thygraeeto kMW,
. Ail~ guard my {oul from ev'ry f.!>.~,
Reveal I!, methy Son, to (co'.. "'.
He liv'd, dy'd, rofe, .nd'pleads for ME ~
And may the Spirit, by the word,
.
Unite my heart to Chrill the Lord'
That to God's glory I my life niay'tp~nd
~nd /hare w:ith bim tbe joys tha,t'neve;
end!
. "",
June zoo
' s . A.
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Du

RING the late debates on
American meafures iB tbe Upper
/\ffembly, a noble duke, remarkably
~i{bnguiihed for his populariry, in the
courfe of his fpeecb, faid, " that if
'the All1ericans were thus to be treated,
he could not help wilhingthem f:'iCcefs
in their refmance." Upon which Lord
l.fansfield ~ot up, 'and after apologizing
for expremons (poken in heat of argument, faid," he was very fure the
noble duke would correCl himfelf."
HisGrace foon after rofe; hut, inftead
of corr.Cling himfell~ reworded his e"pr.mon, and formally appealed to the
Bench of Biihops, whether it did not
well become a Chriftian .to wiih relief
. ro all thofe who were heavy laden.--

never ,,'as a more pleaflng afpeCl of a
plentiful year than the prefent.What tbankfulneJs; ~vbat gratitude, .vbaf
!O'Ve, ought /l/('b an account to heget in all

our htarts and lives! but 'UJC forga the
band that feeds us, and are unmindful if
tbe God from .vbom our bleflings j!o<v.
No ~tJimder if we are unaffiBed with iZ
ftnfe of C ,d's gocdneJs in the bejJowment
cif temporal merrin, "when even tbe unfpeakable gift of th~ Sa,,-·iour callnot 'Warm
our fro:t:.tn hell'".!!.
Come, holy Spirit, beavenly Dove,
Witb all tby '1l1ickening pow'r"
Kindle a flame of facred love
In tbefe cold /Y.am of ours.
June 3. I fend thee an exaCl tranf-

lation of what paffed at Stra·/burgh,
wben the-account of th~ late monarch's
i1lnefs arrived. Their gazettes relate it.
in a 'plain narrative 1lile, adding only a
mark of approbation.
" As foon as the news of the King'~
ilInefs was known, public procemons
were onjered; and during the celebra.·
tion of the g-and Mal's the magiftrates
went up in a body to the offertory, preceded by tbe attorney,general of the
town, who having read the following
contraCt, authenticated witb the tifual
formalities of the law, depofed it on
the altar:
Orders for the court's change of mour- . "Almighty God, difpo(er of events,
ning on Thurfday next the 2d of June, " thou give It in tby mercy kings after
for his late Moll Chriftian Majefty.- " thine o.:n beart. The life of our
flo.v frequently, and. how ftlemnly, hav< "auguft \i,mareh, Lewis the well,rders been ifj'ued from tbecourl of hea'Ue1!, " beloved, is in danger. Behol<j the
from th,' King of lings, to all his rebel- " magiftrates and the people at the foot
lious creatures, to be ajfliEied, to tW!~P a11d " of thine altar; they come to intreat
~o m6urn for their .fi11S; hut alas! who " thee to proI.mg the life of~our mon~egardetb tbe 'Word of the Lord? hehold, " arch to the glory of thy name. la
:,e defpiJers, andforget not tbet tiere is a " return for this favour; we ·'0 Ilind
ia] coming when you will .v.r.d,~· .",d ~, ourreh"es, and our fucce.flors, in the
perijh: cry unto God, if peradventure " name of the town, to celebrate every
itepentance may be given unto you. Hear H yelT a mars, and to portion annu,je, and give ear, be' fiat 'Proud: for tbe " ally four young girls in marriage, (0
"tord bath Jpo#en. Give glory to tbe Lord " long as thou thole grant our kin:: to
,.ur C,d" bifore be cau(e darkn,(s, and be. " Jive."
What thinkeft thou of this piece of
fore your feerftumble lip'" tbe dark moun~tzins, and 'Wbile ye lookfir !jgbt, be turn ii mummery? Was it not very lioneft in
into. tbeJhadow if deatb, and ma.~e it graft the magittrates to have their contraCl
drawn up in form? not only figned
f(JTknefi, Jerem xiii. 15, 19
.
.' June 2. By accounts i"om the coun- with their names, "nd fealed with their
of Kent, Surry, &c. we hav~ re- Ce lis, but witneffed by an attorney?
ttivedallthentic ihtellizence tAat there You fee they were ill earneft in their

. What an aJfeEling circumflance t. ev,ry
ferious mind, t. think that the oracI" if
God are thus proftituted to the fervice ~f
m<an and contemptible 'Wittidf"'s! Thefe
are .the employments qf tbe great and noble, as tbey are called. if tbis be to he
great and noble, " I en'Uy none the gild.
ing of their 'Woe:' Let me be among tbe
tear, th_ low, tbe defpifed if the eartb,
who, like tbe bappy publican, are weary
tfnd bea'Vy laden with a Jenft 9f their iniquities andfins, and .vho, flying to Jefus
jor refuge, find rej/ to tbeir fouls.
, ' Lord Cbamberlain's Office, May 3 r.

yes.
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engageme)lts, Was it ootvery kind to
inform the Almighty what they came
for, and that their king was ill? Pernaps it was not quite fo civil to call a
debau~hed old man· a king after God',
OlVn heart; or to fuppofe that the glory
of God could be promoted by prolooging the life of a prince, wlrofe time
'Wa, divided between hi, bottle, his
~iltrefs, and hi, dog',
The mummery ooes not el10 with
life. A very grave letter is written by
the new king to the archbifbop, and a
"ery pompous dedamalio" by the archbifbop to the people, commanding them
to pray and celebrate malTes for the repofe of th. dead man', foul.--Who
t:an lell whal tmJpeakable reaJon we bave
eameJIly 10 pray 10 God 10 deliver us from
the -jhocking blI1ldnejs, Ihe horrible Juperflition, the damnable idolatry, of the ohurch
if Rome! Popery, to be Jure, i, Ihe very
fpawn of btll, and its doE/rh'" Jucb a'
the devil, if he were incarnate, would
preach ill feaJon and out 'if feafon. We
jhould theraJore pray to God to kup our
Ring, our parliament, our country, from
tbis (il'eadfulleaven of ignorance, cnulty,
cnd idolatry.
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extenfive province, by whi"t both the
properties of very many of
your Majcll:y's fub;ec1s are rendered inperfon~ and

fecure and precanous.

We humbly conceive, that this bill.
if patTed into a law, will b. contrary
not only &to the compact entered int()
with the numero~s fettlers of the reformed religIOn, who were invited into
the ioid province under the facred promife of enjoying the benefit of the
lalVs of your realm of England, but
likewife repugnant to your royal proclamation of the 7th of October 1763.
for the fpeedy fettling the faid new government.

That co"filtent with the public faith
pledged by the fa id proclamation, your
Majelty cannot erect and con(btute
'courts of jUdicature and public juilice
fer the hearing and determining all
cafes, as well civil as criminal, within
the faid province, but as near as may
be agreeable to the Jaws of England;
nor can any laws, ftatutes, or ordinances

for the public peace, welfare, and'good
government of the faid province, be
made, conilituled, or orda'ined, but according to the laws of this realm.
That the Roman:catholic religion,
which is known to be idolatrous and
bloody, is eltablilhed by this bill; and
no I,gal provifion is made for the free
exercife of our refon.ned (aith, nor t~.
fecurity of our protell:ant fellow.f"bj~cts
of the church of England in the true
worfbip of Almighty God accerding te)

Authentic COP.l.' of the City Addref,.
To the King" Molt Excellent Majelty,
'The humble Addrefs and Petition of
the Lord Mayor, Aldermen, and
Commons of the Clty of London,
in Common Council atTembled,
Molt gracious Sovereign,
WE-your Majeily's moit dutiful and their confcicnces •
loyal fubjects, the lord mayor, . Th't your Majelty's illufirious fami~lderme!1, and commons of the city oT ly was called ro the throne of thefe
London, in common council afTembled, kingdoms i,:- confequcnce of the excluare exceedingly alarmed that a bill has lion of tbe Roman catholic ancient
patTed your tWG houfes of parliament, branch of the Stuart Jine, under the
intituled, " An Act for making more e<~ref; Ripulatio:l that they fbou!d proeffectual proviuon for the government fers the Proter.ant religion; and acof the province of ~ebec in North cording to the oath eilabiifbed by the
America," which we apprehend to be fanction of parliament in the firit yea~.
intirely fubverfive of the great funca- of the reign of our great deliverer King
menta! principles of the conilitution of William the Third, your Majefty at
the Britifb monarchy, as well as of the your coronation folemnly [wore that
"uthority of various folemn acts of the you woul~ to the utmotl of your power
maintain the laws of God, the true prolegiOature.
~Ve beg leave to obferve, that the fefiioll of the gofpel, and the Protel1ant
Englifb law, and that wond-erful effort refo,med religion eilablifbed by law.
That although the term of the irn_Qf human wifdom, th~ trial by jury,
"re not admitted by this bill in any civil prifonment of the fubject is limited tn.
~fes ; and the French law of Canada three monrhs, the power of fining is
il imfofed on all the inhabltants of that leftinddiniteand unreftrained,by which
'
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the total ruin of the perty may be ef- - My Lords and Gentlemen,
ieaed by an enormous and excellive
Have obferyed, with the .utmoft fatiftine.'
- faaion, the many eminent proofs
. That the whole legif1ative po.wer of you have given of your zealous and
tlje province is vefted in perfons to be prudent attention to the public fervice.
folelyappointed by your Maj:!ly, and during the courfe of this very interefiremoveable at your pleafure, which we ing fc:./lion of parliament.
apprehend to be repugnant to the leadThe necelli'-] of providing fame efing principles of this free.con :tution,. feaoal remedy for the great and m.niby which alone your Majefiy now holds, fold mifchiefs, both public aod private,
or legally can bold, the impenal crown ariling from the impaired ibte of the
of thefe realms.
.
gold co;n, in4uced me, at the opening
That the faid bill was brought into of the fellion, to recommend that impa.rlilment very late in the prefent fef- portant objea to your confideranon : in
Don, and, afrer' the greater- number of the feveral meafures you have taken for
the members of the two houfes were. th,e reorefs of thofe evils, you have fufienred into the country, fa that it can- ficiently manifefted, as well your reg>rd
not fairly be prefumed to be the fcnfe. t.o the general credit, and commerCial inof thofe parts of the legillat"'e.
tereftsof lhe kingcom,as to th immediate
Y ourpetitioners therefore mofi humbly eafe and accommodation of my people•
The very peculiar circumfiances of
.fupplicate your Majefty, as the guardian
, .()fthe laws, liJ"erties, and religion of your embarraffmenr in which the province
people, and a. the great bulwark of the of Q,:,ebec was involved, had rendered
:Protcfiant faith, that )'ou will not give the proper adju Rment and regulation of'
'1'0ur royal a(fmt to the faid bill.
the gO,vernmc'llt thereof a matter of no
/ind your petitionefS, 3S in duty, fmall difficulty·. The bill which yOtI
bound, will ever pray.
prepared for th.at purr.ofe, and to which
-Jupe 23.. The Lprd M..yor, with his 1 have now gi'ren my affent, is founded
a ttendants, arrived at St. james's with.. on the dearefi: principle' of jiJi1:ice and
11 teit Addrefs a quarter before one. A humanity; ar Id will, I doubt not, have
tie before two the Lord Chamberlain the ber.: efr'"a s i.~ q"iecing the minds,
jit
wa' ited on the lord mayor with a mef. and promoiin ~ the happinefs, of my
fag. e from the King, which he had Canadian fubi eas.

I

con

\mitted to

vent'
jng~~
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,i agr
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lian

" not 1
fentt

\vrit~ng, in order to pre.....

any miltaRe, and read the followlaper:

I have

'lo~ g feen, wjth concern, a

dangerous (pi!:it of reliftance to my government, and to the execution of the

As your petition rehtes to a bill· hws, p.rev.ailing in th~ p~ovince of

eed on by the two houfes of parlent, of which his Majefty can'ake pubJic Qoti<:e untii it is pred for hi~ royal·.. /lent 10 parLla-

• falJ'achufeU s Bay in New England. It
proceeded at length to fuch an extremit}" as to

J 'enjer

your immediate in-

terpolition ir ,difpenfably nece(fary; and
• I ~m cOmmaf)ded Py the King you have, ar :cordingly, made provifion
H ment
)rm you, tliat you are not· to as w.eWfor t he fuppre/lion of the pre.f< to int,
an anfwer."
fent difo/den;, as for the prevention of
.. expeCt
The 10, rd may,or irnmediately.fcnt the the like in flltllre. The temper and
lCtr to prefent.his duty to finnnefs wit;h which 'ou have conremembia:
the.king, ; \lldjnfGI~m.liis Majefiy, that ducted )'ourf< lres in this'important blrlii to prefent their addrefs nefs, and the general concurrence with
they-. w..ite.
hi~ Maj<;ft(s·appointme?t, . which the r ;foJ~tion of maintaining
agreeable to
h~tle hme yeas comphed the authority of the laws, in every part
which in a
with; when j 10 other anf,y~r was given. of my domir uons, hath been adopted
•was attended to the houfe al)d fuppotted. 'cannot fa;l of giving the
His Majefi}
le Duke of Ancafier and greateft weigh t to the meafures which
of pe'ers' by th
~en the royal airent was have .been the rdult of your deliberaLord Brut.e, w,
publk.bills, including tions. Nothinlg that depends on me
given to eight
,ove>fjmeI\t of Q,:,ebec; ihall be wa,ntin g,. to render them efr'ecthe bill for the g
\1ajer.:y·addtelled hoth 'tual. It is m r mail: ~nxious defil;l: to
after whi-.h his 1
tat .in the following li~e my.dduded·.\llbje.ctsyin that part of
houfes of- parllalIj,
,
th~.
{peech:

.'-f'
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the world, returning to a fenfe of their
duty, acquielCing in that juft fubordinatIOn. to the authority, and maintaining that due regard to the commercial
interefts of th's country, which rn,11:
ever be infepa,ab!y conn"tleo with their
O;lon real profper,ty and advantage.
Nothing m,te,;ai has happened, fince
your meet 109, with refpet! to 'he war
between Ruffia and the ~ orte j and ;t
is with pleofure r can tnfo' m you, that
the very'friendl} afruranees which I continue to receiv· from ,he neighbl)uring
powers, give me the ftrongeft r<a.on to
belie"e that they have the fame good
<Iifpofitions as my(e!f, to preferve the
tranquillity of the reft of Emope.
Gentlemen of the Houfe of Com.

mons,

i thank you for the fupplies which·

James Gubbins, of Hmd-court, UI'~
per Thames-ftr«t, carp-"ter.
Theodore Gibf"n 0; S. ratford. fhopo
k.,per.
Henry WiIliams of Cheptlow, Mon.
mouthlhjre, merC·lant.

Rich. Pore, late of Bennet-Iheet.
W,.flminfter. p-rrchant.

LIS r of EOOKS in DIVINiTY.
N Hiftoric-] Ddence of Calvinifm. By A Toplady. Keirh.

A

Tbe principal dejign of tbi, book i, rt
jh",,,, tbat tbe ejlablijhment of tbe chllrcb
of Englana, witb regard to doRrine, i~
truly cO .....Jjnij1ic, ar.d, tU fucb, is built
upon tbe funda!ion of tbe apoJlles a1ll1
prophi", Ji.US Cbrij/ himjelf bting tb~
cl iif cormI' Jlane. The work iiftlI may
be confidtred a, a full an" conclufve reply
to alltbat ha' bun, or that can be faid,
by anyone at any tim" in jU/)l'0rt of Ih.
lcaJl degree of Arminian Itaven in our truly
apoftplic churcb. We have only to fay
concerning the autbor, that his <%urjtings
are too ~U)cll J.:no'l47n If) need any Tecom~
mer.dation, and (to well apprwed to re'tuire . any panegyric: tbel are indeetl~

)'o.u have fo chearfuiJy given; and r
fee, with great fatisfafrioll, that, notwithfianding the ample grallts you have
made for the fever.! diablithmmts, and
the compenfation .....hich has been fo
properly, provided for the holders of the
deficient gold coin, you have beeF! able
to make a further progrefs in the reductIOn of the national d",bt,
'Iearn{d, judicious) and maJJeTty.
An affetli"nate Addr (s to paffiona.;e
My Lords and Gentkmen,
I hav~ nOLhlng to rcccrr,me.I;Id to you, Profeffi,rs; fhewing the blell'ednefs of
but that you WOll Id carry, into you r re- a meek fpirit, and the evil of givi ,cg
{pecb\'e counties, Iht fJ1l1t: afFeCtionate ,way to bad tempers. By W. Mali lm.
.attachment to my perfon and l;overn- 'tew:50 ,'me Matrhews•
- 'the :itlc of thi, little book beJpeak' ;'it,
ment, and the fame zeal for the maintenance of the public welfare, which utility; we ~u.;iJ!J that eveiY tbing CZ~ ".;thave diftinguifhed all your proceedings ten .....,uith fa evident a deJign to prl JllZOU
in t\lis fdfion of parliamer,it.
praRicalrdigion may "'eet witb II JC cnHis Majelly's fpeech being ended, (~llrl.!gement it deJerves. and C:lJith tf >i fpithe lord chancellor, having received cli- ritua:' fuceefs for which it i, deliv tred t.
tbe public, The ornRment of a m
and
:retliolls from his M.jelly, (.id :
quiet jpirit i, ill the.hbl of God .~ f gm.,
My Lords and Gentlelll.n,
.
.
It is his Majdly's royal will 'and p,ice#
Owen on Indwelling Sin. J {eith.
pleafure, that this pariiam,:nt be proTbi, i, certain/j the moJl iiij ItuRive,
rogue.d to Thurfday, the fourth day of
Augufr next, to be then and there hol- experimental, and invaJu.able Ire, ttife thQt
.den; and this padiament is accordingly has ever appeared upon the fu, Ijee, and
prorogued to Thurfday, the fourth day conus out 'Very flrongly and dif trvedly recommended to u, by tbe Reverf md
of Auguft next.
Mr. Hervey,
Mr. Wc illin,
B--KR-'-TS.,
Dr. Co"der,
Mr. St, ifford,
0 H N Trulock of Church.ftreet,
Dr. Steflnet.,
Mr. B' "'th.
Hackney, butcher.
Chriftian Zeal, explain .ed and,ilIuC.
Samuel Smith, of th,: Old Jewry, trated in Three Difcour fes. By job
merchant.
,
O,ton. Bllckland.
Tho. Hendry, of King's Lynn, NorWe may v,nture to fay J that thi, i, or.e
felk, brewer.
" 0/- tbe prettitjl and moJl ' Jjiful po:!et tpmTho• .Ainfwortht .of StrOod, Kent~ pa!,ions for profefii..g- t Chriftians rb,,' btlJ
)in.en.cfra~er.
,
(1ppca:td fir fame rim,. 4, .
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